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MONDAY’S CHAMBER 
OF COMMERCE MEET

DISCI’88KD THINGS OF VITAL 
INTERK8T TO DEVELOPING 

LOCK N EY TERRITORY

After a two we«k» •vacation the 
Lockney Community Chamber of Oom- 
merea resum«»! their regular weekly 
luncheons, at the firewater llouae, on 
last Monday. Ten members were pres
ent at the meeting anil the time after 
the luncheon wa* »pent in discussing 
the things that was of vital interest 
to Lockney ami the surrounding terri
tory. and it was decided to to make 
a stronger effort than ever before to 
help the town and the farmers living 
in the Lockney trade territory.

The railroad situation came in for 
ita consideration, and Mr. Brown told 
of his trip to Washington, and ex
pressed his beliefs about the matter, 
and urged that Lockney be ready to 
deliver her portion of right-of-way 
to the Denver Road on short notice, as 
he expecte a decision at any time in 
favor of the Denver, and that if the 
decision did not come at this time, he 
was sure it would come in the early 
fall.

Civic improvements and n cleaner 
town was discussed, and it was the 
opinion of those present that the city 
should take some »tips to rid the bar 
pits and streets of the surplus growth 
of weeds and grn*s, and have the un
sightly trash and refuse moved off 
of lots that bordered on muin streets 
of the town.

The regular weekly meeting will he 
held each Monday, ‘and the members 
o f the organization are requested to 
attend without being called on by the 
secretary each Monday, and reminded 
of the fact thnt it luncheon day.

PLAY TO ME PRESENTED
AT II It. II SCHOOL Alt DITORI I ’ M

"His lit *t Investment” Will In* Pre- 
| »ruled Tuesday, Augu»t to at 

High School Auditorium

| The play entitled “ His Best Invest
ment" will be presented at tie. High 
School auditorium next Tuesday eve
ning by the expression pupils of Mrs.
Chas, Simpson.

The play is a drama which deals 
with the present, nmdren times in the 
practice of law, politic» and railroads 
and shows to you some of the cor
rupt deals thnt are put over in higher 
social and financial life. It is a play 
which has a de> p in.»«!, umi one not 
be forgotten once seen. See wherein 
Toby, the ex-convict and Van Cort
land put one over on Van's brother 

{John Cortland, who is high in the 
financial and political affairs of the 
nation. And how the once cirrus ri
der “ Lightfoot Letty” i» considered 
the “ Best Investment" that Van Cort- 
lnnd ever made. This play will he 

! well worth your time and money, and 
, you will really enjoy it. And too, 
(those intermission specialties will 
make you laugh till you hurt.

Making Progress Against His Will

SPEAKING SCHEDULE OF
COUNTY CANDIDATES

Speaking schedule of County candi
dates for second Democratic primary. 
The county candidates will *i>eak at 
the following places on the dates men
tioned:

Friday night, Aug. 6

ROCK ISLAND BEGINS
BUILDING MONDAY

Hundred» See First Work on Line 
From Amarillo to Liberal 

Kan sa».

The first spike for the Rock Island 
railroad line from Amarillo to Lib
eral Kansas was driven yesterday 
norning by Col. C. T. Herring, before 
nundrcii- of cluering spectators, 
tear the round house.

Immediately an army of laborers 
|t»t to work laying rails on ties. L. 
’ . Fritch, pre ident of the Rock Is-

WALL STREET DE
FEATS CONEY ISLAND

BRILLIANT P IK  HING OF A W ALL 
STREETS * PITCHERS HALT 

CONEY SLUGGERS

! toss the Canadian River by January 
1, 11)27. A temporary bridge will be 

i built.

! ail road and highway traffic," Mr 
vritrh said. “ If this plan is found

Whop! Whop! well its done gona 
and happened! The war is over. The
|» are . and serenity of a calm and 
peaceful town is restored again. Con
ey Island is quite again today, after
yesterday’s trying times of strife and

ind announce^ the Rock Island will tribulation.
For days and days there has been 

a continuai disagreement between the 
M Coney Island Exporters and the Wall

f‘ : ‘;  ■ anelerà a* to who. how and
where, could play the best base ball.
Well on the fourth day of August, nine

: ea.ible by early spring we will fur- t^ „  h a - f -  , nd twMty^ ÌK the W i|

mi . / " T im*. * *  S tw t  Financiers deeded the matteribility of building .  temporary br.d- for them. Th<. Exportan lo. t tlwir

\ Z r  “ T T . u  -i "  for bolh « w  ■»«* ' ‘ - " « i '" *  •• •
1 #rr,,0ry n,,rfh of ,h'  r,vrr bus ball nine in the base ball world,

to that awful, soulkilling, and humil- 
"  HITE DEER M AN TELLS isting score of IS to 10. It is bad

O l FATAL A l TO At ( I DENT enough to be beat, but an unlucky
number of »corea is to be held against 

AM ARILO, August 2.—Police yes the Exporters as a scathing denun- 
(terday were a step farther towards ciation that they cannot play base 
; rnlving events surrounding the death ball and never could, 
of T A Owens, Lemes. farmer, who Xh,  brinUnt pu, hing of the piU 

'was fatalljMjjured when struck by y,ru th,  by Tinker Ke.ter, No
tile Nobles and Lumber Bybee caused' sn automobile on the Amarillo-Pan- 

j handle highway several days ago

FLOYD COUNTY POULTRY
SHOW NEXT DECEMBER

The sixth annual Floyd County 
Poultry show will he held in Lockney 
December 9, 10 .and 11, this year, and 
from all indications the show will he 
much larger than the 1926 show when 
State wide attention was attracted by 
the splendid display if poultry.

Six-hundred and thirty-five birds 
were shown at the show which was 
*Vld in Floydada in December 1926 
According to A. B. Muncy, president 
of the organization, more than 1000 
birds are expected this year.

J. V. Frye of Waynoka, Oklahoma, 
who judged the show last year will 
return, and will have charge of the 
show. Frye’s time will be spent in 
judging the contest with the except
ion of the short time the last day 
when he will answer question» rela
tive to the proper way to exhibit poul
try.

There will he no limit to the en
tries; everyone every where are in
vited to bring their birds,

W. H. LOVE IS LAID
TO REST TUESDAY

I Goodnight 
Sunset 
C dar Hill 
Center 
Campbell 
Baker 
Antelope 
Lukeview 
Starkey 
Minion 
S. nd Hill 
Aiken 
Provide nc* 
Lone Star 
Lockney 
Floydada

Funeral service.» for W. II. Love, 
age 83 years, 7 months, and 5 days 
was held at the Lockney cemetery 

lTuesday August 3, 192«. Rev. Y. F. 
¡Walker officiating

Mr. I/)Ve who had been ill for the 
(>ast three weeks dird of prostatic 
I rouble. He liked only a few months 

cing 84 years of age. having been 
' born January 27, 1843, ami died Aug

ust 2, 1926. He was a Confederate 
soldier, having served in the army 
during the entire Civil War.

Mr. Love came to Texas koine 4' 
®  years ago from Tildon, Southern Geo

rgia, and was married to Miss Martha 
Mesacngil, and to this union there 
was born 11 children, six of whom are 
dead.

Mr. Love settled in Jack County 44 
years ago, and was a resident of that 
place for 88 years having moved to 
Floyd county 11 years.ago.

Mr. Love is survived by his wife 
two daughters and three tons who 
are: E. B. Love, Lockney, Texas, Mrs, 
Elmins Dillard, Childress, Texas, Mrs. 
Ludelle Hammons, Chilress, Texas, T. 
P. Love of Hale county, and H. C. 
Love of Ixa-kney.
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Monday 
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Friday 
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GOVERNOR PUTS »600 ON
ESCAPED CONVICT ROSS

Austin, July 31.—A *600 reward for 
the arrest and return to the peniten
tiary of Tom Ross was posted today 
by Governor Miriam A. Ferguson.

Ross who was serving fifty-five 
years for murder in connection with 
the killing of two cattle inspectors 
in 1923 at Seminole escaped from the 
penitentiary Nov. 1, 1926.

Three other escaped with Ross in 
one of the most daring delivery's in 
history of the Huntsville penitenti
ary.* One of the others was Milt Go<«| 
also serving u long term in connec
tion with the killing of the cattle in
spectors. Good was captured about 
six weeks ug > at Antlers. Oklahoma, 
«ml ha» been returned to the peni
tentiary. Ho predicted that "Tom 
Ross will never be taken alive."

Governor Ferguson. December 1, 
offered *300 each for the capture and 
return of Ross and Good but these 
offers expired after six months.

The Texas Cattle Raisers associa
tion which has been in active search 
of the two, applied for the reward 
offered for Good. The Governor re- 
tdied that because of depletion of the 
law enforcement fund hut that after 
Soptcmberl, when more money would 
be placed in the fund she would meet 
the association more than half way.

MOODY WINNER IN
RACE 1.011 MAJORITY

laliul.ilion Complete. Total Vote of 
821,769 Cast; Republican» Poll 

lo.ooo Votes

DALLAS, August 2.--Dun Moody 
w n the Texas Gubernatorial cam
paign in the recent primary by a 
majority of 1,013 votes over his five 
opponents complete and revised un
official returns from the Texas Elec
tion Bureau showed early tonight.

Returns to the Bureau from 262 
counties in the State all complete 
showed the following totals for can
didates for State offices:

Governor Moody 411,390; Fergus- 
on281,988; Davidson 123,026; Zimmer
man 2,910, Willmans 1,498; Johnston 
1,006.

When returns from Fisher county 
the last county reporting, were tab
ulate tonight the total vote for Gov
ernor stood at 821,767, raising Moody’s 
majority to the new figure.

Attorney General—Pollard 146,678, 
•Mir.(I 142.792: Kruchfl.-ld 127.4 12. 
Irwin 110,346; Hornsby 91,916; Christ 

lopher 42,115.
Treasurer Hatcher 213,383; Ball 

j 140,935; Garrett 81.611; Johnston 66.- 
I047; Harris 56,481; Christian 62,570 
Garner 39,049.

Superintendent of Public instruc
tion Marrs 372,892; Bennett 170,276; 
Humphries 156,423.

Commissioner of Agriculture—Ter
rell 515,587: Bolin 161,329.

Land Commissioner Robinson 356, 
• 15; Terrell 321,878.

Railroad Commissioner Terrell 356 
¡679; Speer 181.451; Baughnm 136,734 
| Republican Governor —Haines 7,- 
924: Scott 3.427.

^uperintetident of Public instruc
tion Garrett 3.4T6; Lindsey 3,431.

14,000.000 M\RK II \S BEEN
PASSED BY FORD

>1 \> FIELD < ERTA IN RAIL
ROAD BILL WILL I’ VSS

the Kx|>orters to stop, think and look

'tin, Aug. 3.—Confidence that 
enate bill 760, giving existing 
ays right to extend their lines

authority of the Interstate lireetly in the path of the approach- Bean. I*

A 
his
rail» 
with
Commerce Commission, will be en 
acted nt the short session of Congress 
which o|wn* in December was cx- 
pro ed here Tuesday by Unite«! States 
Senator Earle B. Mayfield. He re
cently returned to his home from 
W»> hington.

Ti e hill is now in s Hou*e commit
tee^ "When it is submitted to the 
House, it will carry by a more than 
two to one vote," Mayfield predicted. 
He pointed out that the calendar does 
not change between the long and short 
sessions.

Victor F Waggoner of White Doer , nd thry could ha,,dlle .  , rain
I . declared to have told police Jr»- ,hmn ,  ^  bj,„  b, t

Never did two pitchers and their nine 
pig tait» suffer a more humiliating
d* fra: than did the two Exporter pit-

<*rday that ho was a passenger on
i service ' car and saw the accident 
vhich caused Owen’s death.

“The victun stepped from his car «-hers <pit Bail'’ Keys, and Beany 
rumored that one of the

ng machine and the unidentified dri- chief cause« f**r their loss was the 
v« r served to miss him as the man untrained condition of one of their 
ittempted to step back out of its path chief players "Bouncing Baby”  Thorn- 

“The car struck Owens and knocked ton.
Vm sgainst the bus which was going Kxporters let this be a warning to 
•ward Panhandle Owen’s head yo(J hwMlfu.r m„ nkt.y WIth

•truck the rear end of the bus. The 
victim wa> brought to Amarillo by the 
car which struck him 
told police.

Owens was in a semi-conscious con

Wall Street, because you might get 
your feet wet.” Wheat took a rise 

Waggoner today, as a result of yesterday's tilt.^ 
That» right boys get back your n#J*v 
if you can. Come up to Wall Street

l.tion when recieved at St. Anthony’s and wl„  Wt yoo a ,itUr . t
•antarium, but told a partial account 25 ^  int€rt.lt ._Cub tb# Wail
of it to his wife, who had been hur- ytrtft Reporter

SENATOR CUMMINS IS LAID TO 
REST WITH SIMPLE RITES

De» Moines. Iowa, August 2— With ¡U “  r»Por^  
simple rites, Iowa late today paid 
final tribute to Senator Albert B.
Cummins. The nation and state join
ed in honoring him in brief ceremon
ies at his home in which he eulogized 
a* being one of the geatest sons, who

riedly summoned 
The name of the bus company or 

the driver was not told the polie«

MR AND MRS R P. PHILLIPS 
HOLD FAMILY RE UNION

ARRESTED FOR DISPOSING
OF MORTGAGED PROPERTY

W H. Webb, a farmer, living on 
the Fyffe place near Floydada, was 
arrested Monday night on a charge
of disposing of mortgaged property.

i.il y
They are a« follows:

Mrs. R p. Smith of Oklahoma City; 
V P Phillip« of Ontario, California. 
Ve» Il V C Brummelt, of Spur. Tex-

tvfnber.

Cummins put aside their 
gathered for consultation that

MEETING BEGINS SUNDAY

A mei ting will begin at the Bap-

MOODY TO SPEAK
AT AMARILLO CONVENTION

SINGING AT PRAIRIR CHAPEL I 
V v NEXT SUNDAY AFTERNOON

ì| . will he a »Inging at Pralrl« 
™ hool house, five miles north 

v\ next Sunday afternoon, 
s 2:36 o’clock.

Is invited to come and 
! the singing

Austin, July 30. Attorney Gener
al Dan Moody, and leading guberna
torial candidate, today aeeepted the 
invitation of Doctor W. T. Dunning 
State Commander of the American 

j l/cgii.n, to speak September 10 at 
the Amarillo State convention. Dr. 

, Dunnings invitation was presented by 
State Adjutant S. II. Hawkins. Among 
other speakers for the convention are: 

Hansford McNider, former national 
.commander of the legion, now asist-

Iant secretary of war; United States 
Senator Earle B. Mayfield, Alvin 

j Ousley, former national commander.

M VRRI VGE LICENSES 
A marriage license was issued to 

I«ro Phillips and Mrs. Dorothy Phillips 
at Floydada, July 30.

B B. le e  and family Have nvived 
from Panhandle to White D«er, Tax-

Another million mark in Ford pro
duction was passed on July 21 when 
motor No. 14.000,000 came off the 
assembly line at the Ford plant of 
the Ford Motor Company.

Some idea of the enormous pro
duction of Ford cars wss obtained 
when it is recalled that it is only 
a little more than two years ago, June 
4, 1924. that the famous Ten Millionth 
Ford was produced, and event which 
was celebrated by driving the Ford 
across the country from New York 
to San Francisco on the Lincoln Hlrh 
way. In the twenty-five and one half 
months elapsing since that time Ford 
out put increased 4.000.000.

The first Model T  Ford was turned 
out on October 1, 1908, and It was 
not until seven years later. December 
10th, 1916, that the first million was 
reached.

n private life attended the services
conducted by R'*v Charles S Medbury ' n 
pasfor o f the University Club of j 
Christ. S«*n»tor Cummin» had guid- j 
ed the destinies of th«‘ Stste for six |
wars and held a commanding vtdee I **• Phillips of Fxwkney, Mr« ___
in the councils of the country for the » « "  McGehee. R C Phillips. Jr., Dee tut church next Sunday Rev. Wh.l- 
„...» v„ r. ,  (War, and Miss Ruth a!1 of whom live cy of Sweetwater is to do the preach

i j  j  . at Lockney >ng- J B. Taylor of Wellington isThe services concluded men who ■» i«** * ” • y. . . . .  . „  , ,
, , i , , .,» ..  . There were thr«»e of the children to direct the music. Make y«>ur planshad worked for years with Senator ,nrrr 1 .

loss ami *’ho not present they are: to came to every acnrics. Join ua
J.v Phillips of I «os Angeles. Calif- in prayer that we may have just

go far in carrying on his seviee. His | *” *•». Mrs. J. L. Hc.rn.ley of Seymour such a revival a. will most glorify
party is to select • man on Friday Texas, and R J. Phillips of Portales. mir Lord.
to finish hi. p«expired term. | M e x i c o .  i C. J. Mci-arty, Pastor.

_______________ Mr. Phillips ha* been a resident 1 ■
FLOYD COUNTY SCHOOL NEWS < Texar for 5« years, and come to nA^ M(K)DY FILES T '* J ' ’ '’ * *  ^

The County Board of Education wa» 11 » kney In 1918, where he has lived A< COl .NT TOT CLING *7.743.4«
in regularly quarterly session last -P •*' lhi* **e formerly lived . . . .  „

xt Olney, Texas before moving to A l STIN, July 30.—Attorney Gen- 
loeknev- eral Dan Moody filed hip gubemator»

The friend« «if the family who were ¡al campaign expense account with
n re sent at the dinner were: Mr. and the secretary of state Friday, amount
Mrs. J. M Cox, Mr and Mrs. Floyd ing to *7,743.44, exclusive of having
Teaff, and Mr« Nora Nance his name placed on the ticket which

was *100, which according iaw does

week.
At the 1 ng of the hoar«i T. H 

r ted as a trustee in theI’ gg was k
Fairmont ki trirt to fill a vacancy.

J. N. R«dd w*s appointed as a trus- 
tee in New'l md District, No. 32. to fill

' The” courier hoard purchased *6,800 j  PARM KR COUNTY WOMAN not have to he recorded Contrihu
worth of vie Sand Hill Bond iaaue, 
and the flab Board bought *8.200 
worth of tie same issue, which was 
the total fl*.0oo bond issue of the

kool The contract was 
, week for Sand Hill school 

bids submitted was ac- 
l/V the board. Bids will he 

Jfed again today on the Sand 
"proposition, and the board will 
apt to let the contract, 

county apportionment for 1926

DROWNED IN W ATER TANK turns received amounted to$9,766 60.
_ _ _ _ _  Lynch Davidson and Governor

Farwell, July 30.— Mrs C. E. Miriam A. Ferguson and thair mans-

\

F. A. Cunvtis came In last week « 
from New Braunfels, Texas, where i 
he has Keen teaching school the past 
rear. Mrs. Pnr.yus has Keen here for I 
several wreVs visiting relatives. Mr ’ 
Gunyns is principal and athletic coach t 
f"r the New Braunfels school and will, ‘ 
teach there again this coming aession i

Christian, who lives seven miles east gers in the Democratic primary race 
of Farwell. was drowned in a water Friday filed their third expense ae- 
tank at her home early We«!nea«lay rount with the State, 
morning shout six o’clock. Mrs. -j Governor Ferguson reported ex- 
Christlan who was 66 years of age. pendltures of *449 68, with her mana- 
suffeixwl from a weak heart and It is ger Coy Holcomb reporting expendi- 
«uppoaed that she had a stroke and tures of *7,617.46. The largeat ron- 
fell Into the tank She is the wife trihution received when the second 
of county commissioner Christian of was filed amounted to *260 and was 

or Floyd county was set by the Pslmer county and it survived by ff° »"  J- K Hughes of Mexis 
tr hoard st *1 60. the same her hnshand and eight children Davidson’s expense see-umt tote!
snt thnt It wss l«»t year Interment was made in the Bovina ed *562.16 with his campaign mana-

hoard passed unon and accepted cemetery «w  r e p ^ * » »  expenditures of *6.069.-
$0 rurual school district abstracts - — ■ — Ri1 *n<̂  liabilities of *188.
; were recently drawn. Each dls- i Mrs. Grady Holland and two son« - * 2".' „  , .
t will he expected to cure any de- of Long Beach. California, are here Dud I ’ saery of Panhandle rialted
m In their school title», that are visiting the family of T. H Stewart his aughter Mrs. Gyp Hudaon lM *;

[wn hy the ahstraets. this Wwlnw,dixiirwi*t*’ League ^

V i

Mr and Mrs R P Phillips held a
„« neinff one ■ , me ^  reunion at their home in the Th'’ ineidrM * Tf'* OUt ot lh* * iv1n*a» oeing one or inc genie i sons, wno i.«, .  of a note for insurance on a wheat

* ” • " "  N* , t a l  «•— • -
A number of Colleagues in the Sen- h’ rhiMrrn ■ »* rrnnd-children pre- ^

n’ e and House, political leaders o f , ^ ^  Tuesday under', *600 bond to await

r
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f i f t r  i tn r k u r i î  U ra rm i
this wctuin of the country ha* also county. The wheat harvest this

: been proven beyond a shadow of d >ubt 
Entered April Hth, 1902. t*  second yet the Interstate Commerce Com- 

mail matter at the I ost Office at mlg8|,,n wa8tes the money and time 
Luckney Texas, by act of Congress i of ,hw KOVernmt.nt by dily-dalying 
March 3rd, 18 <9. iround for years and let let the p*.>-
—it  ■ | |,je ttWa;t their good time before hand

11. B. ADAMS, Editor and Owner I >ng down a decision. As we see it
—"*■ '-1 — --------- ------------------ ' the entire structure of the Interstate

TGKMS OF 81'MCKIPTIUN [Commerce Commission is a failure,
One Year - .........................._ $\50)rnd th<* power that ii^lnvested in
But Months 
Three Months

Subscription Cash in Adianeu 
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35c
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sas also one of the easiet crops
i « j  ear ! a» 
ps yver pr,
h« V r -  th.

W ATOM VOI It STEP

Every 
taxe» in

person
i toyd ,

who pays property 
or any other cuunty

.76 j them is wrong in every sense of the 

.40 word They do not seem t«> care 
| whether the people are served or not, 
they do not *eem to care if all the 
crops on the ground do rot, they d> 
not care whether the farmer is ser
ved or developed. The right of al
lowing the development of the coun
try and the transporting of all pro
duction and commerce should he left 
to the State Governments, and any 
man or set of men wishing to build j 
industries, railroad« or othw business j 
should not be hampered by having j 
to ask for permits from th'- National 
Government. Each State should have 
the right to work out its own devel

campaign thunder, but Dan sur
prised them, and by so doing threw 

handled on the Plains from the V -  1 th#m in .  predicament that they
mers standpoint, as very little extra ,, ... ,,,
, , .! were unable to cope with. We neverhelp was needed. Most of the wheat
being cut and thrashed by the coni- < VM* * '1 OB*
lines, and three or four men did Fergus«ns would resign from the 
the work that in the past it took ^»a* Go«ernor*» office, and we will have 
lo*en or more t«« do, ami further mure o t>e showed. Six months is left for 
ho furm Women were not worked the FYrgusons to rule Texas, and 

to death cooking a ul preparing si op- if Jim so desires the pickmt will be 
ing quarters for an army of hire«! good these remaining six months, 
men, us hat been the case in former this is his last chan«'«1 at the pie 
harvist s«-asi ns. The big business counter, ami we expect him to make 
rush that generally accompanies the the very U-st p ssible out of it. I f 
harvest season did not appear this Mrs. KergU'on resigns on.« day be- 
vec.r, and the money generally paiil fore the inaugerntion of l>an M«»ody 
out for ex*ra help was left in th«- we wltl be greutoly surprised. The 
hands of the producer to make busi- j State Democratic c*<nvention may go 
ness g«««si all through the year. The on record as demanding her re igna- 
wring ft>r the wheat crop through th«- tion, but we wouldn’t be afraid 1»* bet 

use of combines is much more plea- that it will not hav«^ any effiwt on 
.«nt and profitable than th«' binder the Fergusons In causing them to

f L o c k n e y ^ « i i M ^ j r h u r ^

in Uw St,rte. has the right Va say; •'pment scheme without any inter-
wh«n ami huw hi;s tax inunt-y 13 fere nee from the natiunal govern-
spent. 1« eie«■ting «>ff:i'*r*. » i have m-nt. Texas nee«is railroad », and
the rigni to put tax burii; n a th* many other things in dswlop ng this
jHieçle, th«» V«>Ur» C irsi cofiitii ration great empire, bat ii» long as we are
»huu 4 be whethtfr or not th« iAll]i irant contruled by a small group of men
fur the of ii a tux puj >. ami n Ihv FUt-t who are drawing fat *al-
matter of ail è warrant or bond arie» to sit back smd take HL> easy
matter >t all lar*t? a armnt rttbond we will not mak«1 the progre»» that
ìmmic** to vote of tht* tax of
th« county. There will be a groat 
many problems arino in Floyd county 
the next two years that will demand 
large bond or warrant issues, and if 
any or all of them go over, the tux

is justly due us. Every railroaii that 
has been asked for in West Texa« 
is nei-ded. and we see no good rea
son why they should not have been 
allowed to build, and why it takes a 
body of men. well eduacated, yea's

.«rul thrasher, and the farmer hen- 
after will have no dread of the har
vest season on the Plains.

v o n  I OK JIVIMIK

James V. Alin'd of Wichita Fall* 
s in the run-off for attorney g.-nernl 
and his | .i n: U ('lauds Pi.lla d 
of Houston. Jimmie is a West Tex
an. an able attorney, has served hi» 
di»tri«'t as district attorney in a way 
’ hat has caused him to be known as 
i strict aherent to the law without 
fear or favor, and deals out justice 
to the rich and poof alike, aiul ac
cording to law. Jimmie is capable 
«if making Texas a good attorney gen
eral. and we would like to see him 
elected. VV«-t Texas should vote for 
Jimmie to a man.

resign one day before they have to
give tip the office.

nwr.nrnrr»nvonm i
e  •* r“ “' <

HASN’T  LIVED LI* 
TO HER AGREEMENT

payer will have to pay the bill. We decide on letting something that is 
coatend that the tax payers who pay , necessitv be built, makes it look 
the bills have the right to express very much like they wen- nrotroting 
theur desire» in th«1 matter at the the int«-n‘sta of some monopoly, or 
ballot box. and that the Commissi >n-. ej»e they are trying to hold hack the
er’s Court, while the laws give them development of the country for some As we said before the first pri- 
the right, have no right to saddle al purpose. The Mayfield bill sry. "You couldn’t choke the Fer- 
aay warrant or bond issue on the ,>»,,*,) the senate during the last usoas away from the Pie Counter” 
people of the county without the , |».„t term of congress, but was never ■» long as they can possibly hold
peo»d«. fir;t giving ••••-*« » s " » « '  <>r brought up in th- u—«• • -r repe~««"*s- on ” Now comes Mrs. Ferguson 
bond issue their sanction at the polls, tives. The bill should be passed at «peaking like a cantriloquis, and says 
There has been some agitation in the. the next session of congress, and to mi-et in September and wind up 
past few months for county parks every voter in the district should flood the business and if I get through 
in Floyd county, and the eilitor of their representatives with telegrams with the Governor’s affairs I will 
this paper is in favor of such parks and letters demanding that they use probably resign about November 1. 
provuied th* mutter is left to the pro- their influence to put this bill through The trouble is that Mrs. Ferguson 
perty tax payers of t toyd county, and and give hark to the state the au- will not get through with the Gov- 
a majority of these tax payer« »ay >h< rity to handle their own transport- ern. r’s affairs until about January 
that the want these parks by their tation charges problems. 18th, or the «lay that Mood/ is in
vote at an election for that purpose, ----- --- auguratod Governor of Texas. Wo
but wa are opp»e«l to the Commit- The wheat harvest is over and the believed all the time thnt Mrs. Fer- 
sionrr» Court Building -uch parks El„y<j county crop was about 2,000- gu*on and Jim, did not believe that 
over the heads of the tax payers, <>oo bushels for 1928, and one of the Dan Moody would acct'pt their chai
na it is not right or proper for a body largest crops in the history of the lenge, and intended to u«e hi* refusal 
of men to tram pi* on the right of

ifI
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nervous
hot flashes

“OGMS time ago when in «  
^  very nervous, run-down 

rondi'iun,” says Mr» Martha 
F. Marlow, of Broken Bow, 
Okla., *'I tri-id runo rou* renie- 
dies to try nt hast to keep 
going, but I could not. I  was 
w«-;«k and tin «1—just no goo«i 
at alL My tuck actual and I 
had hnt flashes until I waa so 
very nervous I smothered.

"I couldn’t sli-ep and 1 was 
never ¡ lu l ls ') ,  end 1 kept g e t 
ting weaker I couldn’t stand 
on my feet. This waa an un
usual condition for me aa I 
had been pretty strong all 
along. 1 knew that 1 would 
have to do something, and 
that pretty Boon.

“Some friend suggested that 
I take Cardui. and it certainly 
was a good suggestion, for 
after taking one bottle 1 could 
tell I waa stronger and better. 
I didn't quit I kept it up all 
through the change and did 
fine. 1 felt like a different 
person after I began taking 
Cardui“

Cardui has helped thousands 
of suffering women.

Sold by all druggists.

CARDUI
For Female Tumbles

■  men to trample on l... ...... ...
(hoe. jio pay the bill in the way of 
tax«*. Further more it ■* not right 
for a small body or click of men 
dominate«! by a small group of «elf 
styled political bo**** to rul* any 
county, and to snare the voter* of th* 
county into supporting their roan for 
office, when their sole desire ia to 
further their own interest* at the 
ex pen.««- of the county tax payer» at 
large The taf payer* are going to 
decide on August 28th . just what the 
coming administration for the next 
two year* is going to be, and they 
are going to decide whether it is going 
to be a c««»Uy sumiiustra«ion or an 
economical administration, and wheth- 
or *he> are going to have a -ay in th*-. 
matter as to l» i*  their tax money i* 
spent or not. No man, in our e* 
linin'am. is fit to serve the tax pay- ' 
erx of the county. wh«i is not willing 
to leave all warrant or bond issue- 
to the voten whose taxe* are collect 
e to pay such warrant or bon.l «»sue- 
and above all thing* th* man who 
holds office should he a tax payer 
becau«« all men who pay taxes have 
a desire to keep their own tax*« at ! 
a minimum, and therefore, will strive 
to keep the tax rate down, but the! 
man who has no property and has 
no property cannot realise the bur 
den of high ta«e* ami how hard i- 
la sarh year for the average man 
to d'g up the money to pay the tax 
ea. and therefore give very li’ tle con 
sieration to piling up the taxes on 
the other fellow. We a«im<>nish 
evey voter in Floyd county to watch 
his or her step, and vote for the 
best interests of the farmer, a« well, 
M  the townsmen in Fl«*yd county 
The more economical our affairs are 
handled the les* our tax rat* will 
be. and it is in the hands of the voter» 
to say whether the rate will be high 
or low.

RTII.I. CHEATING THE PEOPLE

The Interstate Commerre Comm'* 
aton has adjourned for its summer va : 
cation and they did not hand down 
the daciainn in the South Plains rail 
road case, which mean* another p*r 
iod of watting, nore delay» ar.«l try 
ing to wear oat the patience of the . 
people. That the Plains country in 
In nee«l of more railroad» ha» not 
been questioner by the C«immis«ioo • 
aa the fart has keen fully proved he 
yond doubt Further that the Den 
» * f  line will »err* • long stretch o f1 
country that has never been served • 
la a proven fact, and again there is 
an urgent need for the (leaver line.

W  asfli-
1 the 
J in

Jor Econom ical Tran* ft ort a tion

CHEVROLET

N e w  L o w  P r i c e s
l T o n T r u d t  /

reduced to

^ T o n T r u c I
reduced to

(Chassis only )  f o b  Jlint. M itk fut

C h evro let trucks have 
won worldwide accept
ance on the basis o f low 
first cost, low operating 
cost and slow depreciation. 
This spectacularly grow
ing popularity ha* made

necessary a greatly in 
creased production — the 
economies o f which are 
now being passed on to 
Cher*«xvlet truck buyers in 
the U  i  o f a drastic price 
reducti* .

t

l
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OZARK GARAGE
j

Lockney, Texas

Worlds Lowest Priced Gea. s h ift Tracks

We are needing rain on the early 
feed crop, but the cotton crop* are 
doing fin*. The cotton crop for this 
year Is in the finest condition an<| is 
from three weeks to a month aheail 
>f the crop* in former years. The 
field« are cover*«! with blooms, s«]uar- 
«•» and boils, and the eurlitr cotton 
hit.« almost mature bolls ort it at this 
time. It truly looks as though the 
Plains country is, going to have a 
bumper cotton crop this year, and 
furthermore, mo*t of the cotton will 
be picked instead of pulling the bolls, 
which will give the producer a much 
better gra«le of cotton. Th«« feed crop 
ia nl so good, but at this time need
ing rain very badly, however, there 
are several fields that are in full head 
and «how signs of making a heavy 
yield. Very little of the la*e fe«'«l 
ha* begun to suffer as yet, and a 
rain within the next few days will 
insure a heavy yield of all row crop*. 
The second cutting alfalfa is now on 
the ground, and the yield is excellent 
nl * mn%v fields of millet arc n«»w 
being mown. 1928 look* a« though 
It was going to be one of th«' best all 
«round crop yeara in the history of 
the Cla n*. When water and labor 
aic properly n ixml with the rich

Plains soil, the result is always a
heavy production of all kinds of crops.

A. F. Rogers and son of Austin
spent Saturday and Sunday in Lock
ney visiting T. H. Stewart an«l family.

« ■ B B a a B R B a a a a a

TKE BEST OF SERVICE
I t*t us look after your 9

CLEANING -  PRESSING 
ALTERATIONS

We give prompt and effici
ent sen-ice, and guarantee to 
please you.with our work. 
Phone us at 11 1 or Call on 
us in the rear of F«oy Grif
fith’s confeetionen'.

D.F.McDUFFEE
• B B B B B C C B a C B B B

t

M O N E Y  T A L K S
Never wa> there a truer assertion Money certain

ly talks, and when you have it, you can get most any

thing you desire. That is just one of the reasons 

why you should have an account at this bank and 

add to it regularly, for when the time comes that you 

need the money to do your talking, if you have a 

healthy account in this safe bank, you can call on it 

for your own good. Courteous treatment and effi-

!♦ cient service is two o f our chief assets. Start an ac

count today.

I THE FIRST NATIONAL BANS
X A SAFE DEPOSITORY FOR YOLK MONEY
2 ’ Theie is no Substitute for Safety”

•i i  r  ■ a  ■ %

■ Arti« Kak« r 
B
a

a a « B « . B B B 9 M

D. P. Carter

R E A L  E S T A T E
Do you have a bargain in land to < ffor? Write or come to *«*<■ us 

about it. We buy, sell <>r trade Plain* Lind. Mak«- your wants known 
t«i u*. We may have n client who wants ju*t what you huve to offer.

BAKES AND CARTER
a LOCKNEY, TBS AS
Y a a B B B B B B B B B B a t B U B B I
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M E A T S  A N D  G R O C E R I E S  
F O R  H A R V E S T  T I M E S
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You "ill need fresh meats, as well as fresh gro
ceries during th eharvest season, and we have a big 
stock of both on hand at all times. In our market 
department will can supply you with fresh beef anti 
pork, and all kinds o f cured meats and packing house 
products. In he grocery department we can supply 
your every want in fresh groceries, and everything 
the market affords in the fruit and vegetable line.

Let Riley & Brewster fill the entire bill that you 
will need to supply the table during the harvest sea
son.

! ALL KINDS OF LUNCH MEATS FOR THE HOMr 
USE AND FOR PICNIC PARTIES

R IL E Y  &  B R E W S T E R
GROCERIES AND MEATS. PHONE 10
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THE BASIC TROUBLE WITH .

AMERICAN AGRICULTURE
Many Mythical Causes Given But the Chief Financial 

Problem Rises From Inflation of Capital Account 
Based on War Prices— Remedy Pointed Out—  

“Trick Legislation" Will Not Help.

Frank NorrU, “ The Jimmie Valen
tine of the Pulpit” who got his man 
in Fort Worth a few weeks ago, has
been indicted by the grand jury for 
murder and is now out on a $10,000 
bond. Frank Norris is

Paga Thru»

ly o f *  politnal nature. If Meacham
is •'¡>*gi,1|r this street for his own ben
efit, Mr will deem it a political ques
tion/ and not a question to be thrash
ed />ut in a church pulpit. The Klu 

a sensational Kltu Klan question in the matter, 
Baptist preacher, lives ami revels in j as understand it, comes from the 

I sensational preaching and newspaper | fact that in opening this alley some 
publicity, his fact is v art fled by re-j |„nd is to be purchased from a Cath- 

j firing to the advertising column of j „lie school, and as Clipps has some
the Fort Worth Star Telegram of the relatives that are memlwrs of the 

I week end issues each week, where I Catholic church, they will stand by
¡you will find his picture and the an-1 ............................. ........ ..........
nouncement that he is going to preach 
at bis Sunday services on some sen

sational subject. One of the latest 
i thinjrs in the Norris case is the fact 
announced in the daily pupers, that

Norris. Murder is murder, and if Rev the Watson house, on South 
Norris is guilty of the murder, the! street, where Mrs. Huff is preparing
Klu Klux has very little to do when
they help to get him out of the 
scrape.

Tuesday W. C. Watson moved back ■ 
to his farm, just southwest of town,

to take care of several of the school
teachers this fall and winter. David
Bates and family have moved to the
Huff place.

Mr. Milton of Kreas has been her#
and Fhiyd Huff and family moved to , this week visiting with friends.

*  By MELVIN A. TRAYLOR
First Vies President American Bankers Assoc atlon.

IN recent years agriculture and the welfare of the farmer have
been our most fruitful topics of conversation. Political for- .........

tuneg have ravolvad wound the unhappy situation of the farmer ., u  , ^„x Ki.n has been request
e d  the business barometer has gone up and Ly Mr ,,KMMlworthi hl|rh in thtf 
dow n with varying proposals for his relief. Only 
a few years r.go there was widespread feeling 
voiced by the leading agriculturists that the time 
was fast approaching when America would 
not be able to feed its rapidly increasing popula
tion unless there was improvemei t in soil t ulture.
fertilization, reforestation and larger production. ......... . , ,  .. .. ., ,
What is the situation now? The worry seems no |v , . . ' ' .......... ,
longer to lie fo r  food for the hungrv millions but " . , ' ‘ ' ' '"‘r" "u J*

that he reached fur hi« hip pocket”

Klan organization, to 
asidutancc of Mr. Norris in his f ght 
for uquital for murder. Murder is 
murder, and the papers state that 
no weapon« were found on the dead

ANNOUNfEMENTSi
We are authorized to announce the ! I 

come to the Baine f r ■ fflcs subject to]

j is to l>e the defen-,*, according to

w  ♦

for more millions to consume our tons of food.
M. A. Trsylor . 1, U  of d t p »far hav e t a lk e d  ao h u

„ J  . . over-production and surplus of agricultural ld<fiend Ult. Soulhern lta ttal Con.
p >ducts since 1920 that we are warranted in calling attention VMH„ n >im,. 1WH that thj, wrlter 
to fact or two which may be »nlightemng to those who have 
fe l. hat there has been a crushing surplus of the staples of the
funt Proa 1911 to 1915 averagef---------------------------------------------
prod l. 
bales

From 
on of cotton 

an average
was 14.17k.00« 
price of 12 41

I

cents l>~ pound, while from 1921 to 
1925 production averaged 11.262,000 
tale* at an average price of 21.Sk 
cents per pound. In the 1911-1915 
period wheat production averaged 
M6.2kS.00« bushele at an average price 
of S» cents, while In 1921192k the 
average production woe S04.2S4.000 
bushels at a $1 114 average; In the 
former period corn averaged 2.754.000. 
000 bushels at SO.2 cents while in the 
latter the average was 2.872.000.000 at 
-SI S cents. Cattle on farms for 1911- 
191k were S7.17S.OOO at an average 
estimated price of $26 52 while In the 
latter period the anuual average was 
41,616,000 at $26.08. Hogs on farm* 
in the first period were 63.lkl.000 nl 
an average price of $9 58 per bead, 
and In the latter 60.41M.000 at $11.34 

The Surplua Production Myth 
From these figures, which eliminate 

the period that embraced the war and 
the early postwar (Dilution. It will be 
observed that, with the exception of

demand gone and buylng power wltb 
drawn he found hls gross selltng prlce 
cut In two. Hls gross at thè high flg 
ure bad enabled bini lo make I per 
cent uet on bis new capltollaatlon 
Tbta now » s s  cut oae-half by thè re 
ductlon of hit groea selltng prlce and 
Inatead of maklng a 6 per cent return.

is aware of, for in I DM we were 
working on the Baptist Standard 
w hen k rank Norris was its editor, 
and while he was yet a young man 
he was a rebel in the convention 
ranks. He has defied the conven
tion manv time*, according to reports 
since that time. We are also quite 
familar with the lay of the land upon 
which the papers report this Instas he was able to do perhaps on bis 

original $100 aero farm, be has since ,f'tfht. in which Norris murdered Clipps 
been lucky If be hoe made 14 per .came up over, as we worked on Throck 
cent on hls new capital accouaL morion street, in Fort Worth for

The Remedy |msny months, and used this alley
I am confident that ewne.hln, of th. t „  n„w ^  wJ ,nto

this kind underlies 7k per cent of the

the scti„n of the Democratic Primary
Au .-i 28th, 11126.

OR d h t b i c t  JUDGE  
CHARLES f  LKMKNTS

OR d i s t r i c t  a t t o r n k y
M EADE F. GRIFFIN

n
our

Foil DISTRICT CLERK 
T. P. GUIMAKIN

— -----------g
'OR  4t i l  M  l  Jl IMiK 

T R. WEBB  
Wm. McGEHEE

TIR COCNTY CLERK
MISS ANNA SIMS 
TOM W. BEEN

«DR SHERIFF AND 
AX COLLECTOR 

J R. MADDOX  
( Re-election 1

P. G. STEGALL.

+
+
I

present difficulty. How can It be 
remedied? I believe that time and In 
telllgeut hard work ta the surest 
restorative of better conditions. No was a good move on the part of the 
magic of trick legislation can accoin City of Fort Worth, and we also be- 

. the result TheB^M B •  few . . v . ...
'not have been benefitte to the value 
'o f  one cent by the opening of this 
short nlley from Throckmorton street 
to denning» Avenue. As we see this

»treet,. in going to and from 
work, and it is our belief that the^ tor  COUNTY 1 RKASl'RER
opening of the alley into a atra^t] J||;s I I  Dl l; M< iRRls

(Re-election)
MRS. MAT’D MERRICK

facts which must be faced and Be 
cepted before a start to better things 
can be made. The first and most !m 
portant Is recognition that farming 
never was, is not now, and I do not 
believe ever will he a so-called

cottou and cattle, production has been mont y making proposition. By thlt* I 
almost uniform In the two periods. In ' mean a business In which a man may 
so case bus production anywhere up | engage with the certainty of being

V*

k

proa, bed un Increase conunensuraie 
with the Increase In population So- 
called surplus production Is largely a 
myth and the cause of the farmer's 
complaint must be looked for In some 
other direction It must be udinitted 
that all has not been and la not well 
with this Industry. After all. what Is 

' the matter with agriculture? There 
'* are a few facta which seem obvious 

as a part at least of the underlying 
causes of the situation and which sug 
gest something of the remedy that 
sooner or later must be applied.

Present difficulties had their Incep 
tion largely In inflation of prices for 
agricultural products from 191k to 

l 1920 with consequent large expansion 
of proflta. This led Inevitably with 
the farmer aa wltb the manufacturer 
to expansion of plant and equipment 
— the acquirement by the Individual 
of larger acreago and modern. If not 
always efficient, machinery. Th, 
statements do not apply to every one 
because there are always some who 
play safely and conservatively, proved 
by the fact that there are millions 
at farmers who have gone through 
the recent crisis without any difficult? 
and are today prosperous and con

able over a period of years from the 
production and sale of farm com
modities to accumulate great wealth.

case, the killing wa* uncalled for. Th« 
paper* state that the dead man was 
pnarmed, therefore he couldn’t have 
d-me anything more than give Norria 

In whipping if they should have had 
'a physical encounter. As a rule sen-

NiR COUNTY S L IT . OF PUBLIC 
NSTRUCTION

PRICE SCOTT I
‘tilt TAX ASSESSOR

C. M. MEREDITH

unless farming ran he made a sue 
orssful money making proposition 
there is no hope (or the future of the 
country. My argument w ith *u< h pe„ 
pie will turn on the correct definition 
of what ta a satisfactory money mak 
Ing business I believe that It farm

OR COMMISSIONER. 
E. II. R AN K IN  
T. Z. REED

Breit; SO;2

YOUR CHECK IS A RECEIPT
Our bookkeeping will save you much worry and 

trouble in keeping your expenses straight in your 

business dealings with your fellowman. Start and ac- 

count here, give checks for everything you need to 

spend money for, and you find that you can easily 

figure up your standing at all times, moreover a check 

is a receipt that is acknowledged by law, and is un

questioned at all times in any dispute that might 

arise over an account. Start an account here today, 

and guard yourself against he future.

S E C U R I T Y  S T A T E  B A N Ka

Small enough to know you, large enough to serve you 
I he Bank for Everybody

•♦♦♦♦♦♦+ *++4 -*++++ *+++ -{-*+< -+ *++4 >*++4 >*+ *0 4 ~4 >*++ «4
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'Olt COMMISSIONER, PRB. No. 
WALTER WOOD

(It«--election)

tented. In fact the complaints today ] great wealth, and It certa.nly does not 
ore coming from h-*a than 25 per involve a life of Idlene»*, e «»«, or 
cent of the farmer* of the countiy j luxury. It doe* mean much in ,re. It 
and from the horde* of politiiiau-' menu If Inicllic, ntly and Industrious- 

f, king to make capital out ly followed a character of Independ
ence vouchsafed to no other trade or 
profession. How do 1 know this? I 
know It by expert, nee and I know It 
by obaervatlou. The farmer* of to
day have more good, wholesome food 
than any man working on a »alary of 
$2.500 per year can buy for 111* family 
nnd bo able to pay hi* grocery bill 
without paying any other of hi* debt* 
The farmer« who are complaining of 
their inability to make money enough 
to pay for their necessities of life are 
enjoying at home a» a natural heri
tage of their buainea* comfort* and 
luxurle* which the man In the Indus 
trial center* working for n »alary I* 
»pending every dollar of hit Income 
to obtain and then 1* not getting any
thing comment urate with those en
joyed by the farmer.

It I* these ao called unledgered 
Item* of the farmer * tnrome that are 
too often lest gfcht of la tbs rmlcula 
Hea* made by our reformer friend* 
who would legislate e living wage and 
■ ntvernal pra*g»rlty to those eagaged 
ta agrtcmltara. If the farmer aa a 
whole would he happy agala he must 
take stock of hU blweelag* sad thank 
tied for them, get rid of hls ««ark  
doctors of peltueal kankam. revalue 
kt* plant and equlpmewu nnd start 
ever again tn full knowledge of the 
feet that he must face keen and affec
tion competition that he must work 
hard and UHolllgeatly. that ha most 
calculate In hi* Income Inherent and 
undeniable Items, which are not 
measured tn dollars and ceata.

When he does thl*. I feel perfectly 
certain that over a period of years, 
taking the good and the bad as it 
cornea to nil claaae* of business, he 
will find that he baa lived well, that 
he has had a fair margin for the en 
Joyment of all the necessities of life 
and a surplus for those luxuries which 
he has a right to claim, and above «11, 
that he wilt have had a chance to be 
an Independent individual, a real man 
and a self respecting cliliou.

There are those who will say that rational preaching, special newspaper
notoriety, and trying to be in the 
limelight at nil time», generally ha* 
it* rebound, nnd the chicken* come 
home to roost. The pulpit is no place 
to prosecute nnd lanibn*t people. The

_____________  _________ _____  _______ pulpit is the place to preach the go*- — — — — ———— — —
Ing la Intelligently and Induitrloualy pel and fight for morality and Chris- M )R  I’l Bl.lt WEIGHER  
followed It Is a satisfactory business tinn advancement. We can see noth- PRECINCTS, NO ; 2 A N D  2 
but I do not believe that It Is suffl in(f to ¡ntere»t Rev. Frank Norri*. on- C. K. BENNETT
clently a money making p r o p o s i t i o n ----------------------------
to attract these who are ambitious to 
play for big fortunes.

There are those also who say that 
many men have grown rich In the 
past In agriculture. 1 do not think 
they have from the mere production 
and sale of farm commodities The 
men who have grown rich in the past 
from agriculture have owed their 
success most largely to the ownership 
of what would now be considered 
very cheap lands, which over a p,- 
rlod of years have shown quadruple 
and more appreciation in values.

The Advantapes of Farm Life 
But If agriculture does not mean

*4444-444444444444
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FLOYI) C OUNTY ABSTRACT CO.
R C. SCOTT. Manager

Abstracts of Title to ell Lands ltd  Town Lota la Floyd (oenty

Deed» and other instrument* of writing prepared. Twenty years 
experience with Floyd County I .and Titles.

1Toy dads, TexasRoom 7, First National Bank Building
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who are seeking to make caphal out 
of the altuation.

Results of Inflation and Expansion 
With the average and with the ma

jority of those who were swept off 
their feet by the wave of prosperity 
through which they were passing, let 
ua analyte the results of thl* inflation 
and expansion. The farmer operat
ing on land that he wa* carrying In 
hi* capital account at a value of, say, 
$100 per acre, and who perhaps had a 
loan of $50 an acre, »uddenly found 
tnnt, beenuae of the Increased profits 
from hls operations, hls land had a 
market value of $200 per acre and 
that. If he had a new tractor and some 
new form machinery, be could greatly 
Increase hta production. But If he did 
that be would need a larger barn 
and more warehouse faclllliea The 
chance* ore that with an appraisal of 
$200 pwr acre on hi« land he Increased 
hie too* to $100 P®r acre, thereby 
dawbUag hta capital aooaunt and hls 
bniqtg qeU not oat of earning* hut 
ftT— — -  of hta ability ta effect a 
“clean w rit»up ' of 100 per coal of hie 
plant aooeumt

H be did wot effect the doubling of
hie ca*Hal account tn this manner, 
and If hi* $1*0 acre farm was clear, 
h# pwtahly bought hie neighbor s 
farm fhr $ * "  P «  , , i  “ ° * « M e #  
bath the new and the old ter $10« per 

ta this Utter case, he Increased 
big rapt ml eecouit 1M per oe»L 

It U easy to see what this did to 
hls net percentage of Income. If he 
had been able to make 6 per ceat on 
hi* original Investment, without any 
allowance for the locreeaed coot of 
rveratVin* which of course did take 

a he cut hla net Income, based 
\le capitalisation, shunt one half 
* e had completed hie eipantlnn 

\ lint worse than that bap 
vtU calculation* had been 

y a price tor hie product 
•ted wartime demand and 
'  r of government money 

uddenly curtailed With^ud

WE  S A N T  Y O U R  W H E A T
Bring us your wheat, and get the be^t market price 

for it. Prompt and efficient unloading service at all 

times day and night during the harvest season, good 

tests and correct weights.

GOOD FEED BRINGS RESULTS AND PAYS
Try our line of special prepared feeds for your 

Cows, Chickens and Hogs, there is none better than 

the lhirina Chows. It pays to fee&4h eright propor

tioned feeds to your Milk Cows, Ctickens and Hogs.

WE CAN SUPPLY YOUR CCfcL NEEDS, TOO

B U I L D I N G  S E R V I C E
DEVOE PAINTS AND KYANIZE VARNISHES

DEMPSTER SELF-OILING WINDMILLS
*

2 gallons of Oil furnished with each mill to start 
it off on.

PLENTY OF WELL CASING, PUMP PIPE, PUMP 
ROD, ALL SIZES.

FLOYD COUNTY LUMBER CO.
PH ONE9

:
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We keep a supply o f t 1 beat Coals obtainable, 

and when you are in need\|f fuel this is the place to 

get it.

LOCKNEY COAL
PHONE 60

GRAIN COMPANY
LOCKNEY, TEXAS

»
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iTLXAS QUALIFIED 

ISTS'LEAGUE]
I
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OUR GOODS ARE GOOD
The elblem of the Texas Qualified Druggist«’ Lea-

p ie  in this store is an insurance to you that what you 
buy here is standard quality and you can depend up
on it. Everything that is to be found in a drug store 
is here for your selection.

STEWART DRUG CO.
Member Texas Qualified Dni*dtU ' League
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SUCCESS IN AMERICA 
AN OPEN HIGHWAY

How Four Boys of Humble Origin 
Have Become Chiefs of the 
Greatest Financial Organiza
tion in the World.

Bros.) highways of schleeement are 
wtik> open to all In America no mat
ter how humble their beginning. It la 
brought out by a writer In Forbes 
Magaziue. telling of the suecesalve 
elevation of poor boy» to the chleftaln- 
ahlp of the most powerful ««.soi-intlon 
•f Hnanclal power m the world.

"Nowhere la opportunity a© demo- 
era tic aa In caste-free America, BO- 
where 1» recognition for faithful ner
vier ao little condition- d by luharlled 
poal'.ton and wealth." the article eaya 
“The bounty of America In bestowing 
her reward.- of gnat 
those of niO'lest origin 
ablv munlto«t in the r 
Well» to the pratUlmry 
can Banker» Aaeoclat.on 

»  "The »on of a tson 
Pn.-.liher. » » »  eU-*-t« .1 
Better In 19.’2. C’tn um* 
hla public schooling in 
year and he went to wot 
• lore In Milwaukee

T H E  L O V K N E Y  B E A C O N Lockney, Texas, T h u n d ty ,  August Sth, 1926

AVERAGE COW IS
NOT GOOD ENOUGH

crea upon
again not- 
of Oscar 

'he Atuerl-

The average A me ri- .n dulry <*ow la 
noi gootl enough, accnisitng tu I >r O. 
VV. Lnrsott. rlilef, l'nlted State* bu
reau of ilalrvltig In an addre»a before
tic Nallonul Dulry club at t ’hlesgo 
re-enti» lie chara* terized tbe greeteat 
need of thè dulry Itiduatry at thla lime 
a» n<>t an Ito reu*e In lite number of
ruto, but a giva ter prodiu-tion per 
tu» The «teruge yeitrly yle il of tour» 
III thla cvtiBtry I» «round 4 ir»i poun ta 
of uiilk and ira» (monda of butteri*
Throngh In'fii- te *»utile* »nade hjr thè 
bureau It «m  found thst a tot» prò-
timing thi* aniount of milk and butter 
fai In t-ne year furnishe* an Incoine of 
$2<l Ut er (tal oC feet| |t w u* futi ber 

■ oapable of pruine- 
la of mlik and uxi 
f..t In a llke perltnl re- 
> over fe*Hl m g of *74 
lit ui and lea«t M ie »

»b e «n that 
Ing M,i»»i i
po niti* of bt
tun ed an In 

Tb«
ht 11 
* em I 

1*1 un. t * ended 
n ibe »ro-n’ ti 
urk ni u csi t»ei 
At «igleen be 

•niered a b.tnk aa a clerk. rising «tep 
by atep until be bevami president 
Rerorn flou of bla abillt ea aa a 
banker and civic aervlce through pub
lic education In sound economic un 
demanding brought him tbe highest 
reward from hla profession

“ A former country school teacher 
Waiter W Head, born to a farm ham 
lat In Western filinola was elected , 
president of the association to ICI j 
He gave up teaching and a salary of 
f78 to enter banking at $40 a month 
la a small Missouri town He aubae 
•aei'Iy  became president of a bank 
in Omaha, the largeat in Nrbraaka 
■ad a doceu neighboring state» The 
position he occupied In advanc'd* 
agricultural welfare ditrlnf tbe per' -d 
of depression led to bU being called 
the "Granger FreeMent Of the Amer1 
ran Rankers Association *

Troni Irlab Immigrant lad to so 
preme head of banking in America 
epitomize* (he career of William K 
Knot, president of one of tbe largest 
savings banks of the country n New 
Tork Ms bustoess career bogan aa 
•a office boy In a publish n* house 
aad ha tatar entered the bank aa a 
clerk. Experience with humble peo 
pie ta their problème of personal 
has nee aad hla Inculcation of economy 
la all mattere attracted country wide 
attention

“Oncer Wells, who rlaea !h I H I aa 
successor of the*« men. was bora is
an old weather boarded ¡0«  cabin 
house la tbe Missouri Riser boil >ms of 
Platte County. Missouri He became 
aa orphan when threw years of age. 
lasing his patenta la an ep demie that 
ravaged the countryside. He passed 
ander the care of aa anele head of
•  amali Cuti iry hunk n Fdatte tNly
•  tows of a few bund ■ d itiabltaeta 
growing ep on a farm ani receiving 
hla early ed'ieatloa in a rural »rh -oi 
He later enter'd Bethany College 
West Vtsgtnia but at the end of bW 
Junior year he bad 
go to work in ihr

Hta subsequent 
aieady progress 3r»t 
(tons among small

• li
.* I.l- 

FA. «VitPÎ!

of a good (ture- 
pie of thy greater

by cnreful selection
i tic weighing and test

bred si 
protit» 
of
tug of milk, proper fee ling and tbe use 
of a good bull. I» show n In tbe Allen 
ten kh,»M,lt- Con Testing asstK-la- 
tu n of \\ i»t tin»-n at tbe 1!*24 National 
I Hairy r\|x*ittoa. Ten Inunnture cows 
In thi» association, all daughters of 
I lie set me purebred bull, produced an 
average of 1,4»« pounds more milk sud 
70 polirti» more butterfal In one year 
Ilian did their dam» at mature age. 
The outstanding exhibits of Interest to 
tl.e latgvat number of dairy farmers at 
»be National l*alry exposition held this 
tear at 111 diana (ml la. October IO to 17 
cimiti are devoted to these lessons 
The comprehensive exhibit of the 
railed Siate» bureau of dairying and 
those of the national hrved and state 
dairy »*»■* tallona and tbe leading 
state «gru It uriti colleges will have 
s|-eclal application to the good results 
utlHltM-v) through rnw-testlitg asaocl 
a!ion work and the purebred aire.

Eradicai * Tuberculosis
in Utah Dairy Section

A noteworthy advance in the nation 
wide camilitigli aga.nst Ihiv ine tuberru 
tosi* iH-vtirretl during June In a new 
ss* tor Carli* (pronouured t’ssh) conn 
ty. Itati. euiripirted a systematic tu
berei!:.a test of Its 23.ISS1 rattle, 
a bleb «bowed lee» than one half of I 
per cent infection This very small 
ex.rbl of iUv disease, together with 
the fact that all reactors were re 
nosed, son for Cache county a piare 
un the t'nl'ed Niâtes Department of 
Agr'cttlfure's list of ‘ modified accred 
lied are*»."

It Is the first coun’ y In I'tah te 
have that distinction and department 
utile lai* consider that the leadership
of ferite tottmy sill stiniu'ete similar 
activity in other cot-n:le* of the re 
gu-h Hus will greatly .oltane the 
l*r»>gre*s of systematic tuber- wi n test-

MRS n I G RKB l ENTER*
TU N S  WITH PORT 1 -TWO PARTY.

On !a-t Saturday evening Mr*. N. 
E. Greer gave a Ft rty-Two party 
in honor of her two note*-» who are 
visiting in Lockney, Mi*» (>|»al Fat
temeli of Clyde, Texas sod Mi«» Aline 
Tut ter son of Lubbock, Texas,

At 8 :81) o* clock the guests assem
bled at home of Or. and Mrs. N. K 
Greer where they engaged in Forty- 
Two and music anti »ongs until a late 
hour. Dr. \. K. Grver and Alisa Lou 
Fmma Henry winning high »core at 
Ft > rty-Two. Angel Food caks and
l*un> h « 1 - served to the following 
guest*:

Messer- Ri -  tw* Snyder, John Sta
ri«: n, Marvin Gilbert, Jack Gilbeit. 
S.- M Mette* c. and Mark Duncan.

?!.«»«■* Iz>u Fmma llsnry* Lucilie 
!1 : .. ■ « 111 O .il Patterson, Alme
Pa*'err n. Aft, rgcret Jarnigan, Kuuict 
Coleman, Kuby Threet, and Tommie 
Merrick.

livery tie expressed tot .nocive* of 
having a very enjoyable ivening and 
departed for their home* at a lat-- 
hour.

SWIM MINI. P \ K TV LAST 
EKIDAA EVENING

I.a*t Fritiay evening quite a crowd 
of vt-ung (M-ople chaperoned by Mr. 
ami Mr*. K I- Woodburn and Mr. 
and Mr». Arthur Barker »pent th.- 
evening swimming at the Plainview 
sw.mmmg pool, and afterwards tak 
ing their dinner at the Plainview 
Dam, three mile* southeast of Plain- 
view. A very delightful picnic lunch 
va» served to the following,

M isses Km ma Model, Hazel Shel 
on. Iris Mae Fox, Margaret Jarni- 
ran. Kith Stapleton, Alice White 
It-ibj Threet, Opal Patterprn. L#" 
limi --n, Mavis |*«vi*, Billie Griffin. 
Mine Patters >n, ami B ibbie West.

M ■ • -rs. T -mmi* Ungthorr. Bill 
l< »1 -1. R. V Fields. John Stapleton. 
Va ne liner. Se tt McGehee. Mar 
.n Gilbert, Mar»h Collins, V'ernor. 

'*hr|ti n, Carl Meriwether, Marlin Jar
gan and Ikiyle Greer.

•’ ll M l  I ' iR  H  AT CL Al'DK 
l ROSSINI. I VST T I KSDAY

A number of young p« pie spent 
l»*t Tuesday at Claud.* Crossing on 
an outing and picnic chaperoned by 
Dr and Mrs. N. K. Greer and Mr anj 
Mrs. A. P Barker.

The day was spent in swimming, 
making pictures, and exploring the 
beautiful coupons. At lunch they 
were served with a Hot Corn and 
Chicken dinner with various other 
dainties.

» qu I euil-'gr and
bank
irrer wss one of 

to higher post 
roanirv bank-» 

then to larger city banks In Texas, 
where be rose 10 the top In tail 
he was chosen Srst governor of tk* 
Dallas Federal Reserve Hank aad 
••reed through the opening period of 
the establishment of that Institution 
He resigned *o be- -me president of a 
hank In Hlrmtngh.im. Alabama wh b 
has grown under h * sdmmisirat oa 
«0 be one of the larg'-st and m -*t sue 
ee«»fiil tnstltut; ns In the South

HUGE GROWTH IN 
SCHOOL SAVINGS

ill* tR fhe Y\ r*t »Stü h a view in nup- i le :
port*mJ t.j tbe fan ihst iBnii irt coutU| 1

\ IFfen« :n ■ he state «.'ready «| far
It ■ -Isr intensive test of fin ratti#
Th# QQfy c«tfHfA!**iosi**ni c<f Hummit A
rotinty s**‘*hJ *;4M* Io sa ard tbe wurk thr
*  Wr1» -•fi» n-tw in pfiqfrwks. i flirti

A *urvffi* « f  ih# alate . atr# that i wa»
thr j*̂ «* »»f fiibtpr» ut«ti un tnfrr- ma
ti«»n td rttfft# in t«̂ »# tItali t l»#r r#nt I imi
Thi» 1«ma (Ijflir# «tid th# gruw>ntf »rn

t> ic and swimming party at

ir dinner at the Plainview dsn* 
g’vcn Friday by M .sses L>n Em-

PROVIDKNCE NEWS

Mr. and Mrs. Krammer left last
Friday for I'vatde county to look at 
a new location for the coming year.
Arthur Heyerman will occupy their 
place here.

Mi».» Boher of fMainview is »(H-nd* 
ing the week with Mi*» Ihirothy Pul
len.

Mr. and Mrs. Smith have company 
from Johnston County visiting them 
with a view of locating here,

Mr. and Mrs. George Deiter were 
in the city «hopping Saturday.

Mr. Amos Palmer of the city was 
in our midst Saturday taking insur
ance to our people.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilhraith gave a 
candy party Saturday night to a 

i large crow of voting folk* and a very 
1 enjoyable evening wa* reported bv 
all.

Mr. and Mrs. Jessie Kennedy Mnd 
laughters motored to Tulia and Nat-
ercth Sunday on an outing.

Mr Smith ha* a* bis guest» this 
week his two brothers and families

j from Jones county.
Saturdav was a very warm day in

our community.

The folb wing j>e«m was sent to 
thi* paper by th- Provience corres- 
['<-■ lent and I* dedicated to "Ma and
l’a Ferguion”  It is as follow*:

THE BALLOT BOX

When I went to the ballot bo* 
r»> cast my little vote.
I read all the ticket over,
\nd a lump came into my throat.

For there were many names I knew 
And I couldn’t hardly tell,
The ones I wanted to vote for.
For I liked them all *0 very well.

These folk* I've often met I mean. 
For there are »0 mel’ve never seen. 
And that left out old Daddy Jim,

! And also po«r old Ma.

: For I had ne\»r seen those people,
) Rut I had heird a terrible lot 

\nd when I thought I would scratch 
poor old Dan 

Something told me not.

"o 1 tlM not molest his name, 
t'nr I b*-liev--d he wa* the man,
I liked h:» speech, and hi* looks,
Ami will help him all I can.

For poor old Ma I felt sorrow,
' ml that she needed a rest;
I hoped that I could help her,
And was doing my best.

"o try to teach Mn hew 
To do a little c mking.
Washing dishes nnd milking cows 
While Jim tended to pigs and sows.

Its not natural with women 
To w ant to I now the laws.
And for all informations 
They *h uM go to PA

<0 if pa had the work to do, 
f sh uld give him ba< k the chair 
To use him for a side line, 
por alt of you know It isn’t fair

If wc wanted bint for Governor,
We would mako him come in his name 
Then if he didn’t do to suit us.
Poor old Ma wouldn't get the b'ame.

— Reporter

goes to scratching his head and mum
bling to hiingrlf it is a sign that his 
mind is on politics and railroads. The
signs are more in evidence than ever

[this week -look out.

] FOR RENT- Good brick store bo ld 
.ng on e;v-t corner in Lockney.- See 
C. R. M folium. tie

ro  THE VOTERS OF 
¡FL tm >  KM NTY

1 thank each of you for your vote 
und support in the July Primary, giv- 
ng me a majority *>te over my es

teemed opponent for the ofllce of Dis
trict Clerk.

1 shall endeavor to discharge the 
luties of that office to the best of my 
ibility that you may not regret hav- 
ng given me your much appreciated 

support.
T. P Gt I M ARIN.

To the Citlsen* of Lorknty
md the North Part of Floyd county.

I wish to express my thanks for 
he support given me in the recent 
irimary. I have some apology to 
nake for having not canvassed the 
county mort- throughly for there is 
» large portion of your part that I 
wa« m ver in. Harvest come on and 
every one was so busy there wa* no 
time to be wasted, on the (»art of the 
farmer with candidates, but 1 have 
-uccvedrd on making the first part 
of this race, and will certainly ap
preciated uny consideration shown me 
■ n the August runoff, August 28th 
I will say here that if I am elected 
I will give Floyd county a new ad
ministration as far a* the sheriff's 
•ffice I* concerned. I will have no 
man work for me that has been con
nected with this office within the past 
•en years. So if you are interested in 
this go to the polls and vote August 
»8th.

I will be glad to meet every one that 
I have not met and become better aq- 
luainted. You will notice that I 

carried the Floydadn trade territory 
around two to one in the first pri
mary. I have served thi* locality a- 
1 peace officer, a* marshall of Floyd- 
dn, so ! will appreciate any investi- 
raOcn that the people will muke.

Yours truly,
P. G. STEGALL

.1 Bitot h BEER «1.1 It IS
RAIDED 11V OFFICERS

ft nient in fator of ' he work give prom
ise of an a-tire statewide campaign

lYt’vpnt Mold in Butter
by Sanitary Measures

f ----------
New York 8. h o| «avine» la tbe 

Dulled Arates for tbe year HJ4 H1A 
(■creased In a« re«at« hank balsar-« 
by *5.MW non w h s  growth »f «So nno 
to the total number of pupils car tiri- 
gating. It I* shown in reports made te 
tbe American Rankers Association. 
Which declare* that the returns en 
•Mirage belief In the permanenee of 
•rhool savings as » part of 'be «du
rational program In the puM c schools

Paring the yeer the number of re 
parting »rhool savings systems In 
creaseli pom <*t In 742 dlstrtrts te 
T80 In 1.M7 districts the number of 
■ebool* from SU>*a I« 10.US. the nom 
ber of pupils pari Id pat mg from 2 33*.- 
83<l ta S.M9.497. the deposits from 
$14 991.531 10 to »1« 9*1.:«n 72 and the 
bank balances from $•„'<> 135,144 *4 to 
f|A 913.43! IS. says W. K. Albi*. In 
charge of (be Association's savings 
•ctlvltlwe

Mure 1930. the first year for wh'rh 
•oxnprsh-” * •- statistics are available, 
Ike number of srtiools hieing »rkcml 
M ein e* banking bis increased 371 4 
pot cent, the enrollment In erbool sac- 
lag* district* 1799 per rent. parDrt 
pant* (90 3 per c-ttt. 'iej-nfJ»» W« 1 
per pent aad bank % 'r v a v e r *  1 9*r 

. ... - ,

Mold“ butter which fakt-s a t«-tl of 
many thousand* of dollars from < tmtu 
erics every year, can lie absolutely con
trolled and prevented, sa>» Harold 
II- i N , f..r > « ( i t n .,f
dairy totst-(O-lry of the 1 niver«4ty of 
Minnesota He j*i,n*» out that molds 
are living platits and must he present 
and alive to thi any damage. If they 
are ewetOiled or destroyed there will 
he no uto Ml ties* of the butter.

Chief of steps te be taken in exctttd 
Ing molds, Sava Mr May are pasteurl 
sal hm of *t| cream, the emptying 
cleaning and sterilising of the butter 
milk tanti every few days, aad (be use 
of two sers of cans by farmer pat rune 
of the creamery <>ne set for (ran«(M>rt 
ing eresia to the creamery and the 
other for taking buttermilk bark to (tie 
farms Hanitary piping and pumps 
must, of courue, be provided sud be 
kept riran and sterilised only pure 
low arid starters, made from thorough 
ly pasteurised milk and pure culture« 
and kept in sterilised containers, 
should be used l’uri»ItUi (utm and 
treated pan timent are indispensable 
And, Onnlly. the butter should be 
stored In a mot, clean, dry. and well 
ventilateti room.

•0 -0 -0  -C - O -O*O -O *O *O *O *O * 9

Dairy Notes
•O • O ‘O 'O -O -O -O -0 - 0 - v>-0 *0 *0

t'ow tesili g aswor'-KUm« riti herds
of plckpot-kets.

• • •
:e ■* » r  i’ vln  f f(»f fi

gn»d dairy rowg. e*(a«i«ily if q 1*
#«»#»#'a ptd»f *n

* • •
Dpoorti th# i f w i  »tgiwoitsty (eleu (»ev I 

day 11 will help 4»  prevent fiy «n I 
noy an- e and will n reive« production. 1

Luther Harris, and Ralph White.

Mr* and Mr«. Ira R-oyle» and 
'amtly sruj Mr and Mr* Jake Norris 

i snd family, and Mr*. Oscar Shurbet 
: and daughter Mis* Opnl 1 ee spent 
Tuesday evening at the Plainview 
swimming pool.

Membership 1 ards And Everything 
Say Officer». 4;«•( Fifty-five 

Gallon* of Beer

Step right up to the bar gents— 
tlcnty of cold ones.

Well Lubbock’s most recent bar 
keeper didn’t say just those words 
but bis business cards impliod as 
much and even more. He wasn’t n 
bit bashful, for he handled only high 
•lowered stuff. Even told the offi- 
-e-s who arrested him that it was 
High powered—that a bottle would 
.nock one* hat off.

The bar was located near a filling 
tati.-n rn the extreme east end of 

tt**o»dway, just before you enter the 
rany -n. How long has it been in 
•potation, officer* cannot snv, but 
•eng enough for the fellow to line 
ip a very liberal patronage, and long

enough for them to get wise and 
get out a search warrant.

Kaid at 8:341 P.M.
Deputy Sheriff Vernic« Fori had 

the warrant issued early Saturday 
afternooAi, but postponed the raw) un
til about the time wh«n he thought 
the thristy men would lat on hand. 
At eight-thirty o’clock in company 
with Ih-putie» William* and Roberts, 
he visited the bar, he wasn’t disap
pointed in the crowd. At least a 
doicn cars filled with thirsty mjh 
visited the place while officers were 
present. All they got was the “ horse 
laugh” the lieer wasn’t for sale.

Alcmhership ( ards 
The owner had his business in a 

pert, and he operated his (dace in a 
business like manner he admitted it 
himself. His advertising was neat
ly prioted. and officers say he had 
plenty o f it some 1 .MX1 cards, each 
one filled out as a membership card, 
lh«.ugh just cause one didn’t have a 
card w»s m» »¡gv* h ' couJdn’t get bis 
whistle dampened. The front side of 
the card bore the following:

Leo » 4'luh Membership 
Thi certifb-s that the persm* here

in named nnd described is entitled to 
benefit» herein '.pecified.

Nam« Residence , ¡»ex
Age , Height’ , feet

, inches , color of eyes
.ixisir , enmplexten ,

The reverse vide read:
"I, I.. J. I.oo, do hereby agree to 

mnintain and conduct this club In a 
j business like wav and furnish lunches 
•md beer to Aiemhers only nnd will 
deliver to members at their homes 
r privat • parties when wanted. This 
» your club. I am working for you. 
Make it successful."

Business was Good 
he owner had his business in a small 

two room house. Thr rear room ser
ved as the brewery, while the front 
voom served as his bar room.

He told officers that business was 
rood and it would only have been a 
matter of time until he would have 
tad all the money he wanted. No 
urpris«- wa* noted however, when he 
va* tdd that the bar had been closed 
■nd that he was lined up with a 
>n*s to the countv hostile.

Al the time of the raid he had quite 
a lore- supply of beer— something 
•Ike fiftv-five gallons. When he saw 
he w.tt about to he rattled he tried to 
•’ cl; n large cork from a barrel *0 
the I'euid would h» destroyed, hut 
’ he officer* made this impossible. He 
was carried to the countv jail, though 
it was necessary to send a truck a f
ter the h-er An ordinary car would 

I not hold it.
Charges will he filed against the 

man immediately.

P I A N O  T U N I N G
We have an expert Piano# 

Tuner and Repairman. 
PLAYER PIANOS 

A SPECIALTY
All Work fully guaranteed.

J. W. BOYLE & SON
PLAINVIEW, TEXAS

n c r a r R R B r f B B i

P IN K  PAR AGRAFS 
By t ub

It looks as though, at this date that 
we are going to be bothered with 
some more golfing and fishing ex- 
(teditions between railroad permits. 
What doe* a railroad permit amount 
to compared with a nice, cool moun- 
•ain stream inhabited with plenty cd 
speckled trout. Who would care L 
mother with railroads anyhow.

VFRNOV FIL AND
Air Bert A’ernon and Mis» K»sie 

'tac Filami were United in marrisg«
•c th« h me of Rev R K !, Muncyj Webster i» wrong, the dictionary 
Sonda y evening. Augu*t t in thè pre ! «hould he changed at once, for the 
-/-tv*»- of a few friend» [word “ immediately" dœs not mi-an

Vr V--n-n 1* the - n of Mr nn«li"ow. °r «nyway» soon, hut somctime 
V* I F Yer-v-n of ib l " n  s*i’ in the future. Marna and l ’ifp» Fer
’ ’aMev - .m-irìtv and Mi«* f !«M  

th« daughter of Mr ami Mi*» W C. 
•Tiland nf l>*ckney.

guson have changed the meaning.

Th* c tr-anv friend* wish them 
mi happiness, and may auree«« 

’ hete» Reporter. * s-

FATHER AND RON BAN

It seem* that the citizenship of 
Ixwkney wa* in a terrible hurry to 
have the new depot built but now 
that the Sant« Fe has filled her part 
of the contract there seems to he no 
rush to open the street as was pro- 

4{l F W AS GREAT SI 4 1 I »*  mi-ed It 1* Ixtckney’» duly to < |«n
(he street or quit your grumbl ng 

The W- man’s Missionary f’o. about Ma Fergu»«n not keeping her 
of the Me'hndist church, gave a ban word, 
quet to fathers and sons last Ti -« "»"*
iay night in the basement of Well some of the knockers seem
•hurrh , snd s r**sl g-«>d time *s«Y -i he on the jeh ngain. If thi« p'a*e
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A M A R I L L O  N E W S  A G E N C Y
I n<»w have the agency for the AM ARILLO  D AILY 

NEWS, and you can get the paper here regularly 
each day.

I aleo take subscriptions for this paper to be sent 
you by mail or delivered to your place of business 
in the business par of Lockney.

G R I F F I T H ’ S C O N F E C T I O N E R Y
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SOUTHWESTERN LIFE INSURANCE CO. :
LIFE INSURANCE AND FARM LOANS «

»xpertenrt-d
tore

A prograr 
ipg of short

all those in aMemt.(T* n«t g«K»d enough for you, why go 
I we*t

rendered, r< 
vocal and l

rAfaffta! wwvk1 snd readings.
rii rbirken dinner w:

et! %f-'■>## t hiin fl^ v  men. worn
rii hovf m  f«ved the »ffs ir.

Mcth-'dlst aundiv sch 
«n at! day niente on r 

Ittsrtwr). The memhei 
r u-kral will meet at th

TVp 
go f- 't 
davit»
“-i-mde

■ I ....
he provided to rsrry them 
nie ground*.

If yo« have indigestion jo*t try j 
eefting in your rar and g«ing down 
West I«rrt*t Street for ahout s mile 
The 'rin will eure it if y«m can/tarnt 
the gaff

The Chamber of Commerce «eew» 
In have regained thelr Mondav’» ap- 
oetlte after a seversl wm-ks vaca

If yf)u are interested irt Life Insurance or 
a Farm loan it will pay you to see us at once, 
our rates are cheaper than any other Com
pany, and the Southwestern Life renders a 
real service to the policy holder. Ask your 
neighbor, \ve have about 1500 policy holders 
in Floyd Connv, an»l not a dissatisfied one. 
Remember if it’s Life Insurance it should be 
Southwestern Life Insurance.

; ANGEL & CHILDERS, Agents
■ Life, Fire, Tornado, Automobile, Hail Iruuranr 
"  FARM LOANS

Bk
B

a

When th# editor gvtt ia th« o ffk ».
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Li*f Griffis «as a Kloydada visitor 
Monday.

A. B. Muncy was • tMainvirw- visit* 
nr lust Wednesday.

Hoy Griffith »•»* in Amarillo Wed- 
tic- on business.

Ar»h Dobbin* wa* a Hereford visit 
or last week end.

Mrs. Hume Meek was n Ptainview 
visitor last Tuesday.

Hula Coleman and Ina Collins spent 
la«t week end in Canyon.

Mr. Ralph Dunbar of Lubbock was 
a vi»it«ir in L'tekney Sunday.

Leslie (iilbert was a week end visit 
or in Canyon. Texas last week.

Tip Jones of (Juannah, Texas visited 
hi* nephew, R. L. (las* Monday.

Mail, Duncan of Floydada was the 
week end guest of Itoyle Greer.

Grady P.'iscal i>f Fb>ydnda was in 
I-oeknev on business Inst Tuesday 

V, ♦ ’T I re o' i -t. I| • v
a Ijockney visitor last week end.

Herwv 1I.-I..I returned Tuesday from 
a visit of several day* in Canyon.

J. D. Tyler left Monday for Spur 
ami Jayton <>n n visit of several day*.

Delrner A*hw<>rth returned Monday 
from a few dny* visit in Canyon Tex
an.

Mr. and Mr*. Norton Maker of Lub
bock were here Sunday visiting rela- 
tive*.

Mr. and Mr*. Ross Qnaintenre of 
Port Worth were Lockney visitor* 
Monday.

Douglas Watson ha* returned from 
a trip to Quanah and Comanche coun
ty. Texas.

Dr. Evelyn Power* of Chillicothe 
visited her brother R. L. Ga** last 
week end.

Mr*. A. II McGavock of Littlrfh-ld 
• ha* been here the past week visiting 

with relatives.
Mr*. Eldon Morgan and child of 

Hale Center, was in I.orkney over the 
week end.

F. M. Head returne»! to hi'" home ir 
Cr»»*byton Monday after a few day» 
visit in Lockney.

N. W. Morgan who has been il' 
for some time was renting better a* 
th" last report.

Mr. and Mrs. David Mates return- 
/rom a visit in Hillsboro and Wago 

Sunday.
■Yank Morris was eonfine»! to hi* 
c juirt of this week with and at- 
for fever.

Tenry Brown of Edinburg came in 
last week for a few day* visit with 
friend* and relative*.

Mrs. Havgood of Altu* Oklahoma 
I* visiting her parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
A. J. Crager this week,

Frank Dodson, Roy Griffith and 
daui#ter Mis* Evon w»Te Panhandle 
visitor* Wednesday.

Mis* Thelma Thomas returned last

freni

wpv*
A tm.Aj

Tier

niHCi.iHimninmiiiiHHtrtnii'im

i

I S I S  T H E A T R E  
P R O G R A M

For the Week Beginning
AUGUST t t .  1
Monday and Tuesday—

RALPH LEWIS
— IN —

NE OF THE
BRAVEST”

, also  comedy

""Wednesday & Thursday
ROBERT AGNEVV

—  IN —

“ RACING BLOOD”
ALSO COMEDY

! Tuesday from n several days visit in 
Hale Center, Texas.

T. D. H. Whitaker spent last week in 
Gail, Borden county, visiting with re
latives and old friends.

Mis* Mattie Wood burn of Hereford 
|i* here thir week visiting her brother, 
K. L. Woodburn, and family.

Vick Me Pee returned Wednesday 
from Dallas where he has been f, r the 

I past several day* on business.
Cullen Riley, Orvi* Seale and Ray

mond Kiigle have returned home from 
a trip «>ver into New Mexico.

Misses Emma Ifodel and Bobbie 
West returned last w«-ek from a sev
eral days visit in Memphis. Texas.

Mi s In«-* Walker of Malone, Texas 
I'ame in last Friday for a few days 
visit with her sister. Mrs. David Ma
tes.

Mr*. John T. Holland of Mineral 
| Well* w as h* re Saturday nnd Sun
day visiting her daughter, Mrs. T. II. 
Stewart.

Mr. and Mrs Grady R irson wn, 
Iowa from Si! vert on Sunday visiting 
Mr*. Burson's parents, Mr. and Mrs 
Mm Model.

Marlin Jarniiran left Sundav for e
| lav of *ev ■¡•s’ day-- in Temple n">.d 
I 'th- r down «*»*« points with friend 
| tad relatives,

Mr and Mr I) C L v» left Thor», 
j lay morn life for a snestion of «»'-era) 

in vs in the mountains of Colorado and 
New Mexico.

Mr. and M~* N. (J Trent . f Lub
bock were in I/v kney Wednesday v;»»t 
ty  Mr*. Trent» parent*. Dr, and Mr*. 
1. J Thomas.

Mr. and Mr*. E, Guthrie end «lau
ghter Mis* June left Thuriiay for 
» few days varation in the mountain* 
>f New Mexici*.

Mr. and Mrs. G. E. Welch of Slaton 
v«»re here over Sunday visiting Z. W. 
Shackleford and family, returning to 
‘ heir home Monday.

Mr. and Mr*. Ray Light of Hend- 
ick. Oklahoma are here thi* week 

visiting Mrs. Ivght's parent* Mr. 
•nd Mr*. A. J. Crager.

E. L. Ayres and son, Carli»», left 
rue »day for St. Ixiuis, Mo., where 
hey will purchase good* for the E. L. 
Vyre* dry goods store in Lockney.

Mr*. S. M. Hyatt of Luhhork only 
ist' r of Mr. Z. W. Shackelford came 
n W»*ne*day for a visit of several 
.»«•«•k* with her brother and family.

Mrs. Ola Brower of Texarkana, Tex
ts, who baa h»*en here for several days 
visiting her brother, G. S. Morri«, and 
family, left W'ednesday for her home.

Mr. and Mr*. M. M. Traylor and 
laughters, Moselle and Francis Jane 
>f Malone, Texas came in last Fri- 
'ay for a visit of several days with 
-elativp*.

Jimmie Hode! B. F. Thomas, and 
rrand daughter Mis* Vera returned 
Tuesday from an extended trip to 
East Texas where they visited with 
relatives and friend*.

Mrs. Gnrlnnd Whitt of McAllen, 
Texas, is here visiting Mr. and Mrs. 
W L. Whitt. Mr. Garland Whitt was 
narried to Miss Rotan. managt r of 
the x-ray deportment of the Plain- 
view Sanitarium on March .'11 *t, of 
this year.

Mr. und Mrs. Burton Thornton and 
' 'hildrcn, nnd Miss Loi* Cop«' left Sun- 
, day for an extended trip through the 
I Northern und Centra! states, am! will 
j visit some »if the larger northern cities 
and also Yellowstone National Purk 

j in the west.
i Mis* Lou Emma Henry returned 
from Norman, Okla., last week, where 

| she ha* been attending school this 
I summer. Mis* Henry w as accom
panied home by her cousin, Miss Mar
tha Young of Norman, Who will visit 
here for awhile.

Ford Welch and family of Friona, 
and Fred Welch and Miss Masie Lyle. 

| brother and ncice of Ford Welch 
j were here Sunday visiting Mrs. Welch* 
j parents. Mr. and Mrs Z. W. Shackle- 
; ford. They left Monday for Glenn* 
I wood, Arkansas, for a visit of some 
i time.
j Mi» C lia Whitt left this we»>k for 
Boulder. V dorado, wher»- she wdl at
tend summer school, after a visit here 
»»th her parents of w r «  'ban » 
month. After a six weke«' stay in 
the summer school. Mis* Whitt w-iil 
go to San Antonio, where she will 
attend a treh'-r»' institute, and then 
go to Uvalde, Texas, where she will 
teach school the coming term.

Ira and Cha*. Simpson were
dainview on business Tuesday.

A

YOUR VISION
Govern your mental stability. 

K'uce of mind-efficiency. I f your, 
•yes “ bother you” it may mean the! 
iced f* r new glasses, or if you do not I 
wear g!«*s>,•#, It may indicate the nee-' 
•ssity for th»'tn.

Naturally you w: h the very best1 
••I mc<- in having the trouble reetHled.J 
•ur service is painstaking and scientl-j 
dcally dependable.

To have your eye» examined in a 
nKMlern refraction room, e»|uippcd 
with the latest Oplithalntic Instru- | 
ment* means something.

Wi p « 'ir . . -  in straightening » hil- 
Iren's eye* when they are crossed, by! 
* roper r«»rreeUng gluts»*» and system-, 
it «• i-xerci i i iv. n us Ocular Gem-’
nas tic.

Dll. WILSON KIMBLE
ODTOMETHIST
Establ.nh» d u*H

•hone I LOYDAIi TEX A1

EXPKM HIGHER
RI MMLR PRICE

Akron, Ohio, July 31. With more 
rr.’-tic r**tfi(t on of production and 
xp< rtation »J crude rubber exporta- 
l«n expected shortly from the Hrit- 
h Government, American motorist* 
hould realise the import of the pre

sent situation. Harvey S. Firestone 
ti^e manufacturer, said in a state
ment discussing the situation.

“ 1 he mtnumum price of rubber un
der the new restriction is to he set 
it  42»- p»r p»iun«l,” «aid Mr. Firestone 
“The Stevenson restriction act adopt- 
»*«! Nov. !, 11*32, fixe»! the minimum 
price at 2f»c per pound One of the 
arguments f»ir the adoption of this 
act by the promotor* of the scheme 
was to stabatlxe the price of ruhber 
to la-tween 25 and 30c per pound, but 
instead of fulfilling this function, it 
n-d only increased the price beyond 
»11 r«r -nald»' limits but also through 
re tilting wide fluctuations made a 
very unstable, speculative and hasard- 
ou* condition for the rubb»*r manu- 
factur»T*.

“ fíuhlaT wa« -• lling srniind lie  per 
wound when the Stevenson reatric- 
lion act I*- ume effective. The act 
allowed 60 p» r cent of the normal pro
duction to be exported and called for 
quarterly revisions according to the 
price of rubber for any quarter aver- 
ag«'<! above 30c and an a»iditional 
five p»'rcent would he release»!. In 
this way it was claimed, the price of 
rublwr would he stuhalixed to be
tween 25 an»J 30c p«>r pound.

Price Fluctuate.
“ Immediately upon the adoption of 

the restriction act th- price of rubber 
advanced. The first quarters aver
age * «■  above 25c per pound and sold 
as high as 28c per pound with prac
tically the snm«' rubber stock in the 
world a« existed th«' previous quar-

ill ter wi»' nf rublwr was 14c per pound.
I* w*» mot until the second quarter 
of 11*21 that the average price of
rubber i fell Udow 25c, at which time 
in additional 5 percent was rwaticted. 
Next q'tarter rubber was still below 
25c and a further 5 per rant was r**- 
sti-'eted, thus »lowing only 50 per 
*«»nt of normal production to be ship
ped from the British colonies.

“The»»* additional restrictions ad- 
vsrtced the price; in the last quar
ter of 1921 the price of rubber aver
aged S'* cent» per pmind and five per 
ent w a * released. The price con

tinued above 30c in fact sold as 
high a 5123 f>er pound in 1925 to 
im averag • of 60e per pound in April 
192«.

Higher Restriction«.
“ On April 21 of this year the Hrl- 

*i«h Colonial Office announced that 
the price of rubber beginning May
1, dui n t remain above 42c per pound 
for the quarter, it would place a new 
restriet n "n rubber, allowing 80 per 
cent of normal production t»i be ex - 
rn-rted in th.* following quarter, start
's? A* - I, 1926. Rubber continue«! 

‘ o dec’ rapidly until it reach ■ 42c 
’>or p ,i il now the nvt rage price
ror th jnrt"r i-* around 12c, A* 
there I c over 2t!.t>00 ton of rubber 

I ’n Lor n urd**r the control of th<* 
■tew re ’ rictlon, and the act call* for 

I *he pr> c to h* fix»"! each day by the 
i ’ast sal at 3 o'clock. It is very plain 
to Am< r’can« that this quarter'* av«*r- 

| »gc i» more likely to be a little un- 
d«T 42c than a little »>ver, and that 

:«>n August 1 we will again have Bri
tish rubber production an»! exporta
tion restricted to only 80 per C'-nt 
of the normal production.

“Thi* being so I want to call particu 
tlar attention to the fact that the new 
j minimum price of rubber fixed by 
the new restriction is 42c instead of 

l a minimum price of 25c fixed on the 
| Stevenson rubber restriction act of 
j Nov. 1, 1922, or 17c a pounil higher. 
One cent a pound advance on rubber 
imported into the l'nit*‘d States in one 

I year Re an* over $8,000,000. It Is 
very easy to figure that American 

| Autoists have an athiitional minimum 
fixed charg" on their tran*p»irtati»'n 

; charge iif $¡36,000 000 per year. 
Monoply Control

“ It i unthinkable that Amercan* 
will sit idly by and allow a commo- 

jdity so vital and important to our 
i welfare, transportation and commerce 
!. to be held in the tight grip of a for- 
ieign monoply that tells us how much 
1 rubber we are to receive and hog 
much we are to pay for it. In January 

j 1923—two months after the Steven
son rubber restriction act wa* announ 
ced— I present«xl figure* and state
ment* to Washington officials, show- 

I ing th«*m the seriousness of the *it- 
| uation, and succeeded in April of the 
same year in having congress appro
priate $500,000 to investigate new 
sources of rubber supply. Thi* in
investigations that I have made show 
there are many tropica! Countries 
where rubber can he grown profitably 

“ On account of the enormous capi-

Psge Pvt
" 1

tul required for the growing of rub-
i l*er, und as investment* are without 
return for several years, Americans
are not keen to make these invest
ment* unless they are in countries

under the control of or protected 
by the Cnited States, no mutter how 

.large the returns on the investment 
might be. The J'hillippenc Islands 

I bold out great opportunities for the

—■
American and also for the Phillip pen« 
Island itsself, if groper Legislation
is enacted to em’ourage capital to in
vest there in rubber on u suhstand-
tial srule. Soil and climatic condi
tion* are ideal, and rubl*er in a small 
wey is lieing grown on the Island of 
M nando and Basulan. The island* 
could be made the richest and m**at 
prosperous country in the Far East.

■ ■ ■

PECIALSi
: For Saturday and Monday •
■ ------ - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -  .

: 101b. Sugar (1 to custoaier). . . j9c ■
: Gallon Fears, Peaches Apricots, ]
l Appies, Blackberries, Green Gage •
: Plums, Each. . . . . . . . . . . 69c:
»• -----------------

: 101b. Mary Jane Syrup. . .  65c
: Large size Log Cabin Syrup....  S1.15 

1 set Dinner Plates. . . . . . . SLOP
1 set Ice Tea Classes. . . . . . . 49c
B A N A N A S . . Per lb.. . . . . 9c

WE ARE GOING GOOD

MORRIS’
“ HOKUS-POKUS SYSTEM”

LOCKNEY, TEXAS

-<

¡  7~~~\

m c

See the New Model
■
i
■
■
■
■
•
H
M

Friday1-
KENNETH HARLAN

— IN —
“ RANGER BIG PINES”

Holding Baptist Meeting at 
Lai Buddy, Texas

-lurday—
'EN MAYNARD

VULTURE”

VICE”

We have a letter from Rev. C. J. 
McCarty, In which h»i informs us that 
he is conducting a protracted melting 
*t L i*  Buddy, Texas. He will return 
t«j Lockney in the next few days to 
assist in the protracted meeting that 
will begin at the Baptist church in 
this city next Sunday.

■
d
■
■
n
«
■
■
■
■
■
■
■

BEFORE YOU BUY
Gne hundred and fourteen improvements over last year s Model, together with a sub

stantial reduction in Price makes a Ford Car the best buy. Closed cars finished in Four 
Coats of Pyroxylin.

Bear this in mind— Ford Cars sell for Two Hundred Dollars less than those of our near
est competitor, and are ‘ vorth more.

PLACeI'CUR ORDER NOW FOR FALL DELIVERY.

j
o

!
■
«
•

! < hurrh Anntiunrcmcnt
Triplty Evangelien! Luthcrsn ch.irch 

i*t ProV**nc»', Sunday, Augu-t 8th. 
t 9 a. m. EnglDh Sunday Sch*«*!. 
i 1*1 a. m. Knglish »ervlc**.

2 p m, !.a»i*«*«' AM ivcting at the 
I hur« b.

R.flil p. m. G^rtnan servier».
Wcdrs« <d.i)r. Augu«t llth, at 8• .10 p. 

m,, the r »”»  idenri* churth chtdr »hall 
m*-'t at Uw* chutvh.

J. FLIERL. Pastor.

«
n
n
«
«m
* ■

ney Auto Co.
•  •  f l  f l  ■
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EDITORS UPPER VIEWS
ON GOVERNORS DELAY

Editorial comment on the failure 
of Governor Miriam A. Ferguson to 
resign immediately aftre her defeat 
by Dan Moody ha* been general 
among Texas newpaiwrs since Mon
day. For the most part, the editor
ials have insisted that she has neither 
kept the spirit nor the letter of the 
proposition which she herself la d 
down at Sulphur Springs.

Extracts from some of the editor
ial« are here quoted:

The Governor offered to compro
mise it seems to us, and a very poor 
one at that. To the waiting pubic 
the Governor hands out a surprise 
package in her call for the Legisla
ture, but it is doubtful if the pack
age when opened will still the voice 
of the people who have accepted Her 
proposition in good faith as d d h *r 
opponent the next Governor of Tex»

The Governor has failed to keep 
faith with the people in this parti
cular. In the first place the propo
sition should have never been made 
but having offered It the least the 
State executive can do is to accept 
ft. Austin Statesman.

and the victors are in hot persuit.
Are we to have another such dis

graceful heritic hunt as the State suf
fered after the primaries of 1924?

Can not the victor in this campaign 
he a little mere charitable, a bit more 
reasonable, and a little more tolerant 
ban the bigots than the bigots who 

split the state asunder two yours ago.
If not, then let them reflect thxt 

the bigotry of the victors in 1924 was 
largely responsible for their defeat in 
192H. . Let the 192(1 victors tear a
page from history and study H close- 
Iv. it does not pay to vindictiva. It 
is not profitable in politics or busi
ness.

The reporter has as much right to 
crow over the result of the primary 
election as any one els*. Its candi
dates won overwhelmingly. But the 
Reporter will be likely to see a bet
ter spirit prevail than the State ex
perienced in 1924, and there eviden
ces that that spirit is in danger of 
being submerged in a bitter flood of 
vindictiveness. le t the people of 
Tex»«, especially the victors , be 
reasonable, let them recall the words 
of Lincoln, “ with charity for all, with 
malice t iward m-ne.” —-Abilene Re
porter.

And thi* ia on the 
l ‘U pack my duds and Tvaate
The good old Governor’*  chair.

H Crowell

W HAY GAS W ILL IH>

Illustrative posaebiUtiea of the gas 
industry is the statement of the Peo
ple’s Gas, Light and Coke Co., that 
1,000 ruble feet of gas will: Prepare 
18 meals for six persons, heal shav
ing water for 1,000 days; roa-t enough 
coffee to make two cups a day for 
70 years; light two cigars a day for 
R00 years;; boll 275 gallons of water; 
bake 1,700 three quarter pound loaves 
of bread in a continous Perkins oven 
prepare 330 single rentraunt meals;

roast enough coca beans for 45,000 
cup«; do the work of two hens in
hatching eggs; broil 70, three pound 
steaks; barbecue enough ham to make 

1 1,750 sandwiches.

HAGFNBKCK-W ILLACE CIRCI 8 
TO HK IN \M VKll.l.tt SOON

Brilliant and highly colored pos
ters throughout the country proclaim 
the coming of the Carl liagenbeck 
Great Wallace Circus to Amarillo for 
afternoon and night performances on 
August 14th. Hagenback-Wallace ia 
known universally as the “ Highest 
class circus on Earth ”

During the past week representa
tives have been in this country herald

\ If “ immediately” can he stretched 
to cover a period of three months 
the governor has satisfied the letter of 
her promise. It must be lh«Kight 
that Mrs. Ferguson's deliberation in 
planning to exten her tenure of of
fice to within three months of its 
normal expriati.-n scarcely evidta- 
res a punctilious regard for the 
spirit of her agreement.

It is obvious that the rebuke direct
ed at the Ferguson administration 
does not a (I ict the Governor’s sensi
bilities to the extent that might ha 
supposed and certainly not to the 
extent intended. -Galveston News.

This newspaper was* as fair to Gov. 
Ferguson during the campaign just 
passed as was to the other two major 
candidate«, and therefore cannot be 
properly accused with bias with re 
ference of the question of resigna
tion.

Thi* Galveston county gave her 
half Its voting strength in the Demo
cratic fsrty Over a quarter of a 
million decent people all over the 
State voted for her. a large number 
from a sense of loyalty and ia re
membrance of an issue two years ago 

Especially to these. Governor Fer
guson owes it as a duty to redeem 
her word and resign immediately— 
How. It was Ma who made the pro- 

- - position as a display of confidence 
When beaten- and Iwstrn badly -it 
ia not fair to those who voted for 
her that they he embarrassed with 
one subterfuge and another.—Galves
ton Tribune.

It ia also hoped that Goeemor 
Ferguson wilt now without delay and 
without quibbling carry out her pled
ge to reaign. To fail to do so would 
serve to make the remaind<r of her 
administration a jest and a laughing 
stork - Wichita Falls Tribune

Had the election been other than 
it was. With Mr« Ferguson leading by 

•.‘ • '"s ' m«!-* n »c I i! <1
.. < ' • <1 ( 

would have been a blatant demand 
from the moothpeoc of the Govern
or's office for M 'ody to act, and in 
the light nf that young man’s past 
record, there are fewer to douiit but 
what he wuuid have mam:» n«d h - 
honor by kreptng his word with Gov
ernor Ferguson and the pe. | !e of 
Texas.

The oddity of Hie situation in 
which Governor Ferguson find« her
self ia that she figured on only one 
possibility In hurling the challenge at 

,Mocdv and that wa« that she would 
be relieved of a factor that had been 
causing her some vmbarassment Od 
der yet is the fact that she never 
thought <>( all the unfinished business 
that she now is bringing forth.—Ssn 
Angelo Standard .

Mrs. Ferguson ought to comply 
wi.h the terms of her Sulphur Springs 
challenge which called for her im- 
ofWdiat# resignation if Moody led her 
by one vote.

It was her own proposal and her 
awn supporters at least believed that 
she made it in good faith. The fact 
that Mrs Ferguson believed her ten
ure was not jeopradtsed by Moody’s 
candidacy has nothing to do with it.

Her proposal to remain in office 
until about November 1 and then re
aign ia not in compliance with her 
challenge

No good sport ever welches. Mr*. 
Ferguson might to Veep her word.— 
Houston Post Dispatch.

T i l l  GOVERNOR'S c il vlK

Kind people this will let you know 
Y«u all will have to wait—
Wont do no good expecting 
That I will abdicate;
Don't crowd me with your message«--1 
I just won’t take the air—
Cause I sort of love to linger 
In the Governor’s chair.

I done the lost betting 
Hut I hold all the stake* —
Resigning don’t appeal to me—
Not till the weather breaks;
Unfinished business stacking up—
I got to be right there—
And Its cool as Colorado 
In the Governor’s chair.

Of course 1 s’pose I promised 
That M<h 4y man I'd quit.
Rut I hope the Texas voters
Will just sort of please forget;
I can't desert the ship right now— i 
It need* ray loving care;
And there« something so bewitching 
B*>ut the Governor’s chair.

It sure was most amaxing 
The wav the voting went —
Just Think of it—snowed under 
By that there Moody gent;
Hut ‘long about Thanksgiving

INSURE WHERE YOU CAN BE SURE -
You can be sure of your policy being ihe very best ♦ 

and safest when you allow this agency to care fo r  * 
your insurance matters. Call us now for SERVICE. $

GRUVER INSURANCE AGENCY  
Fone 148 Lockney, Tex«* j

i 4 k

ing the appearance of the big cirrus in
Amarillo for two exhibitions. Ad
ditions billposters and lithographers
are headed in this direction as Hagen 
beck-Wallace bills all towns an vil
lages within a large radius of their
exhibition stand.

Advance men state that the Hagen 
beck Wallace Circus ha« thi* year 
more novelties and features than
ever before, and the exhibition will 
mark an epoch in trained animal feats 
and equestrian acts. A menagerie 
containing almost every known spec
ies of wild animal is being carried 
while the |K>rformance it said to be 

jthe last word in gorgeous costumes 
, pretty ladies, and beautiful hones.

In the rings on the stage, at well 
us the hippodrome track there will 

j lie features of International reputa
tion, including the Orrin Davenport 
family of Equestrians and the Ward- 

i Kimball Trou;»e o f daring daring acr- 
' ialists. Noted clowns, such as Art 
Borrello trio, the three Harding bro- j 

Ithers. J>»> Coyle. Karl Shipley. Mickey^ 
McDonald and others will produce 

j new pantomine stunts assured to bring 
; laughter from all.

Mrs. Z. T. Riley left Saturds 
Perlco, Texas, to be at the bedsi 
her daughter, Mn. Grady Brew 
who ia suffering from an ii»/ec
hand.

O, J. Huggins and family, J, u! 
Huggins and family and Harve Van- 
landingham left last week for the
Ozark Mountains in Arkansas and 
Missouri, for an outing of several 
weeks.

DR. D. J. THOMAS 
Physician and Surge«* 

office in LOCKNEY DRUG CO.
\ Share of your Patronage solicited. 
OFFICE PHONE 50 RF-8. 77

nnmmg
J ,C. Dickey

Y O U R  H A R V E S T  M E A L S
A nice complete line of groceries to carry for your

wants during the harvest. Special groceries will be

needed during the harvest and we have prepared our

store to take care of your need promptly and effici-
%

ently and promptly. Bring you bill here to get it 

tilled whether it be a large or small one.

Everything the market affords in fresh fancy and 

staple groceries anil at prices that are the cheapest.

L O C K N E Y  G R O C E R Y

7 C H E V R Ô L E

—  at these
LotvPrices!
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A single riJe will tell you 
why today’s C hevro let is 
sending Chevrolet popular
ity to new and spectacular 
heights! Into tile field o f 
low-priced car* it brings 
exac t l y  the s low .speed  
smoothness, exactly/live vel
vet acceleration, exactly the 
freedom from high-speed 
vibration that have been the 
paramount reasons for buy
ing multiple-cylinder cars. 
Imagine loafing up a hill in 
a loaded csr-A v ith  the 
motor turning so twaiW that 
you are almost unconscious 
of Its operation. Yoa ran Hi 
the smooth Chevrolet? 
Imagine rushing from 10 to 
30 miles an hour in ten 
seconds —- with never a 
bis nee of labor on the , t

of the motor. You can In the 
smooth Chevrolet!
Imagine being able to drive 
between 40 and 50 m i l «  an 
hour, for hour upon hour at 
a stretc h—in perfect comfort 
entirely free from any sense 
o f excessive speed and un
conscious o f the slightest 
roughness in the road. You 
cun in the smooth Chevrolet. 
No matter w hat type o f cartype
you are accustomed to driv
ing. learn for yourself the 
incredible smoothness that 
Is winning the world to 
Chevrolet. Arrange to sec 
and drive the car today— and 
come parpared for a ride the 
like o f  which you never 
drramrd possible in a car 
that sells at anywhere near 
Chevrolet's low prices.

The election is over the results are 
known The shnotinr ia dying down, 
soon the stinr of defeat and the thrill 
s f victory will be alike forgotten I* 
the ralm of rseoneiliatiott.

There are evidences that there la 
to be an nrrsnlxed herÌtie hunt thro 
not Texas. The park will soon be in 
full rry seeking whom ever it may 
éstrugr. Tbs losers are seeking rover

OZARK
Lockney, T|exas

Q U A L I T Y  A T  L O W  C O S T
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A. C. Goen

DICKEY & GOEN
REAL ESTATE & LOANS
Farm Lands. Rane he«. City Property 

ALW AYS A BARGAIN

Floyd County Correspondents for the 
First Taxat Joint Stock Land Bank of 
Houston, Texas. 3 per cent Internal. 
Prompt inspection.

“ SEE L’8 FOR YOCR LOANS" 
Surginer Buiding, North Side Squat*« 

Phone No. 107 
FLOYDADA. TEXAS
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+
+
+
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LET US DELIVER 
; YOUR MILK

Phone us your orders for 
Fresh Milk and Cream and 
it will be promptly delivered.

Sunnyside Dairy
Phot* 9001-F3

Have Your Abstract* Made By 
ARTHUR H DUNCAN 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man 
Floydada, Texas

Dr. S. M. HENRY
PllYSICIAN AND 81 KG EON 

(petal Atttntlon (liven to Women’! 
Diseases

Office lockney Drug Co.
Office Rhone 5ft— Res. 87

Isickney Texas ______

WILSON STUDIO & ART 
SHOP

FLOYDADA, TEXAS 
POTRAITS, VIEW’S, PANORAMA 

VIEWS
KODAK FINISHING. ENLARGING. 
ART PICTURES AND FRAMING

__ a

Grady R. Crager
UNUEKAKEH AMI) tMMALkLEK

Hearse to all parts of the Country
Day Phones 126 and 121; Night Ik 

In Crager Furniture Co.
Day and Night Service

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

DR. K. r.. L. MKW SH.VW 
Physician and Surgeon

Office in City Drug Store 
Phones: Residence 14ft; office 123 

LOCKNEY. TEXAS

ARTHLR B. DUNCAN 
Have your Abstracts made by 

The Old Reliable Abstract Man. 
Floy dad*. Texas

KENNETH HAlbi 

LAWYER
Kouiu 4, First National Bunk 

FLOYDADA. TEXAS
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D O U B L E  S T A M P S
Beginning Saturday, Jily l i ft

W E W ILL GIVE DOUBLE GOLD BOND STAMPS 
ON SATURDAYS. IN OTHER WORDS, W ITH  
EACH 10c PURCHASE W E W ILL GIVE 20c 
WORTH OF STAMPS.

OUR PURPOSE IN tH IS IS TO OFFER YOU  
DOUBLE ENDUCEMENTS TO TRADE W ITH US.

L O C K N E Y  D R U G  C O M P A N Y

C h e v ro le t in Chevrolet H istory!
Multipis- Cy Under Perform a n ce 

with Chevrolet Economy

PHONE 50
The REXALL Store

LOCKNEY, TEXAS
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“The Highest Grade 
Oil in The World’

That’s what oil experts call 
Pennsylvania Oil. And remember

y*

:
that

I
I
I §
4
■
■
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AMALIE OIL
MADE FROM 100% PURE PENNSYLVANIA

Try it once. That's all we ask.
AMALIE does its own advertising 

once it gets into your crankcase.

TEXHOMA OIL & REFINING CO
A. N. BRATTON, Agent, Floydai 

W ALLER MOTOR CO., Dealer, Lo*
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Just a Matter 
of Time

nr M. IRVING KING

,i»*i

tOAVBlGMT »,
00 MEAD m<J C0i

W N U StRVICt

"I ahuuM hat’ Ilk.- (o him."
•11 hi 1‘atUHu. "A h’ you, Mimr, wmiiit 
you hnv‘ only talk to heem? I wool

“fet I« thè Face of a Devil—«I Aapec 
to del Demonio.

•tny h»*re u ut II you rotile tuo k l’er 
hnpa you n w l fletter •«•ini Ilo* «lierlfr 
Hit’ »•••* lu Hi-norltn. to teli lo-r thè 
man «h o  hurt Iter la ninertv. It l» 
hetter I watt loro for (he «berli? 
Al»«> . ,

Ilo |io!nto>l upwartta. Hlirh In thè 
blue. awltigln- In virole* thnt erto» 
ually narrowoil «lime ilo- «rro it  
aourr.l u ho’ /aril Kten «alili«’ lloo 
Imboli «enther appeureil nnothor.
’ '■i'hejf uro unook," «.itti Pmllll» 

*'tk>pn theri* ueel ho moro. The abet 
IfT i m '  pot tuoi homi <1 «furti'."

VL* a ‘ kh oli oroKned lilinaelf.
"^VoU MI» Iti» fare, aonor." he «ali! 

lo H lo «  voice ¡1* If thè licori coutil 
h#ar. "Sanifre ili t’rlaiol Ket 1« thè 
•A«** of s 4*v fl--*l ««porlo del de 
Monto."

CHAPTER X V II

O io »  Bendiga a Vd.
A week Inter t'aleb *al with Hetti 

In the twlllkht on ihe linutil iiiieeloii 
hnnoh In flu pntlo nt Kl N'ltlo In tin 
big room Stella Ciirqulnex wna nt Ihi 
piano, playing «oftly. Cnrqttlnef him 
•e'f had been forred to go to tioldon 
to dlHfuaa a eo:-«iil«»lon Their ohIM 
hnd gone to hod. .Marla wua onftt.i 
crooning a lulluhy at the far end of 
the patio garden, putting Mary Mm 
pan’» t>ahy of whirh alie had not 
been n«linined to aleep

t’aleli and Petty were allent. lie 
wa* frying llnd word« for what he 
wanted to toll tier In tilting language 
and finding It difficult. Ill« emotion« 
confounded him In (Ida aupreme I «mio 
The nearne«« of her. die conwlouane«« 

*t to gain her wna everything, to 
her meant nil the Joy taken out 
•cop«* and life, now and to entile 
la heart [Moulding till lie thought 
lie man Nil rely hear It. napped 
til donee.
v," lie «aid at la*t, "yon anrrd 

What do you want to do

I not nfTi*ct to Mi'«nnder«tnn<l
* hnd known «lie would not 
There wan eomething eatnh

■ ween them, a bond that had 
ielr «Hence fitted with Inagnet 

f'aleli hoped that It wna love 
with her. aa It wna with him Aa he 
ant, henda on kneea leaning toward 
her In the dti»k. trying to read her 
face, he fell Ida finger« tremlillni: 
Every atom of him longed for her 
reaehed out for her In an ardor that 
aeemed to belong to another t'aleh 
Warner, lately crenti«!

“What do yon want me to do with 
ITT" «lie naked.

"Share It. Hetty. All way« and at- 
way«."

"All wayaT" She hnd rlaen. atand 
tug hr one of the |Mi«tw of the pergola 
Jaamine wreathed. Now he «food op 
poalte to lier. clone and looking down 
•t her ufifnrned face, the curve« of 
her mouth maddened him Up clenched 
Ha hnnda until hla nalla atur.g hi« 
fleah. hanging on to hlmaelf. re«tmln- 

* a dealr* to who her only with 
«ea. IHa reaton fought wtth hla 

' m He knew Hetty tUnion wa«
• won that way alone Some

'of tn hla vetna. Infecting 
"‘•ere waa no congealed 

all of Hatter'« aneer 
%lhe girl fie conld 

le and he «uddenly 
ma.
tty. lever and 
'verrthltu. Tow 
e. To ahare In 
rrow. loro and 
and then wait 
work that will

tie onr« idanned together, done to 
getticc and an to love again."

She h ul not reelated him Her head
hed Inin ac:dn«t hla ahoulder. She 
I »1..i |r. *«•■•• Idre hla face. Then
even In the dn«k, he anw her« hornni" 
*»>f|ly radi "it, aa. autlaned. «be 
r- d h- p..« to hla. her hodv. «of» 
rnd Inflnltetr Minin, ellnglne clo«e to 
hi«. Amt. f"r n time, he knew that 
• hr in « m l treking In the paaalon 
I he» le t  re* ■■ c''y»i| h*m.

"V.> • hii I ! go on together," «he aald 
•wifilv- nf'»*r o I'le a while—'"atwiiy 
en «e I co. t'n'i h Bringing water to 
thlr«»%- p'aee- find to t|.lr«ty |>eople? 
HI* r«*lnc work wt’h lovo to make all 
perfect? Ane'litnc else wou'd opti
•tern rtamt' hi in tlie end."

“T am the Water Bearer," he «aid 
he «  H a little Inelined to vaunt In hi« 
trim ioli "Von remember the tdgn
»if Voitarlii-?''

“Von wipd give me mine hack
acaln '*

“f «halt. The two flahea. Joined to 
rether wi'h a rthlion. Water-crew
turca P.ettjr Vow and I. In the «unir 
element tintimi tir love."

The mu*le within became louder 
ended In a era.ili of chorda. Stella 
f'prtn'ne* came to the patto entrance

“What are yon two doing? Moon 
Irg In the dnrkv ' «he querteit. "O h '"  
»he added »oftly. "Ilnneymminlng ! 1
am an Hml my dear« Where are yon 
(Tntn - in M i""

“I am golrg to tell Mar'a," «he aa'd 
a« «lie swlfl'y pna*ed them t'al*t>
«aw tear« on tier face a« ahe went 
through »lie door. H»» knew they were 
tear« of filippine««

"Von are fnc!;v. hut tardy," Mr«
0 |r«[o'm » «aid to t'aleh. "t don’1
1 now that von <le«erie her Ton »11« 
nr •M»,nt"«l me laat month, at our Htlh 
pff.die- :!ou "

"I wanted to t!nl*li my work.” «aid j 
< 'aioli ylntnly

Stella Pant Miner laughed aoftlv.
"I»to«! Once a Yankee nlwny« c 

Tank**! Hut you're well mnred. Ref 
tv licce «lie eumra wHh Moria, aftei
nil."

"Sentir." «aid Marla atafely for all 
her welehf. "It 1« very well. Yon 
will make tnv aenorlta happy an' «he 
ah »emir the rn»«) Oiw| la very kind to 
v< n ' An* now I am to make l.nt- 
huppv m» «enorila «ava. Ile neml 
«onte on»* tn limk after heem. for he 
1« only a great child. We »hHlI Ihmv 
a wav th >«e two ruga of the [mm 
«keen Mi knee« have worn off th. 
hair Bn! we «hall «riti tirar— for fw> 
now |mu Inin«. * mutuimi. for more 
Ouleii ««he? Vow »he t nr’ «onte otn 
to protect. a**e hinke off Into r
I.irretii of SjcinNh. »too[M*d, enugh' 
both their hand« and ki««eU them j 
vanished Into the garden.

••She « 'O  an «•gcellont example ' 
«uld Mr« I'arqulne* "Adloa y httefln- 
Umile*’ Ilio- J.etiil'fl a Vd.1- «tie add 
ivI »oftly at the door.

Rut they diti not hear her beneilh 
tlon. They were unite alone befor* 
tritale CartjUine* hml left the room

»t i i i :

Extra Feed for Cows
Hr) in « »  or heifer« bred to calve 

In the fall are often left on lutature 
too late and they calve In poor condi
tion. Many of the Ite t dairymen feel 
Hint extra feed given a cow for a 
fuhnth ur »lx week« before calving 
will do a» nitidi or more giwnl than 
the aame forni gin n after calving. A 
COW «¡mu'.| buie t onatdernhie »tomi 
up food reaerve tn her h»M|y If ahe la 
going to lu* alle to (fund up under 
heavy milk production.

• 0 ' 0 ' 0 - 0 * 0 - 0 0 - 0 * 0 " 0 < 0 * C * 0

Dairy Facts
tD< 0 * 0 * 0  •<>• 0 * 0 « 0 * 0 » 0 - 0 * 0  *3

"Hand aome la thnt luiiiilaotne «lue»" 
la a good motto t\>r the dairy farm 
and laying yard.

• • •
l.oog «a ria  on cow'a tenta tnay he 

removed hy twlvtlng or tying a »Ilk 
thread tightly about the ha«e of the 
growth. The warts will eventually 
•lough off.

• • •
High producing con* need grain 

even If the pilature la luxuriant, he 
cnuae a row producing ho to All pound« 
of milk a day cannot poaalbly conanme 
enough feed In the f»»rm of ancculent
[mature to produce auch noun tit lea

Feed the yearling hettVr* two to i 
thre« pound* of grain per day to keep 
them growing.

• • •
Thee« farmer« netting whole milk 

can proAtahly feed three to four 
pound* of beet pulp |«er e*»w per day 
wat with four Mai** It* weight tn wa | 
ter aevernl hour* before feeding.

Clew aliar »a I* the
milk and cream 
row, ami all alenali 
milk and cream ahoi 
T A  crew n» I» 1« be |

big aaaet In
Urn The ham

ta handling 
ctewo if tba

ii .ipriigM i

^ J fi 'H T o v  l.lsl K un» Ju*t about I
pn po» • to Kl - e Huger» and lii«!

« in  preparali to lend a moat fumrabU 
tur to hia pru|ioatllon. Tint rourtahlj 
hud been of »ultMciit ihirullon and c»'D 
ducted tilth a liecumlug logree Ilf or 
dor en the pnrt of Morton and gettili 
compílame on the purl of l.i»le. Then 
itua onty one thihg that had en* 
niuaeil u ripple on loie'* yout.g »tremo 
KUIe wn« uurenaonahly Jealoua o|
I li rn I' ' • "V S! e «  * oboe»»! I « I  -v-
the idea il I llura «aa  trytpg to Heal 
away her Morton u hereiia Clara bun J> 
no dealgn» ii i ion Morton ut all. I

When Klale h ntiul her »luplrtona ft 
M rti.n to »mil. THi, not «eii»e." Hut e e  
lie rutili r iivoldeit Chira ufler timi 2^  
tv hell lie tine.giti Kl»le « ¡ i»  looking J 
Till« wn« die only fly lh.it had *o f.u 
been ilia mi red In the pre lona o it a »  
nielli of the Ico,i*« of Ríale nnd Mort-ui ^  
Morton «¡i* about to |>o|i the ipii «lion * 

Tin v acre alone to. do r In the pur *5r 
lor of the lio ora lion o mid M '»r ii 
Il "  I I t I ''• . . I I > I i III II.' ' .1
teoee» of Ili» I.irc '■ I■ y Ito’Ught out jT
• ; rn .1 I cn . *1 "iild  .........
b. dilli lot»» C e room I ut M llo-.u-r»

P i*:.', . iln i red vn! be  nil
i t-'i • I 1 I • » *. ! I in er .i jt

< t .tir id ■ I '• . ii. to t . , V
M lavi •_

(■ i l il:; I I It t. T.l» e rn 1 a 
hir n> the ibmr with him. "Come J 

ad Ii i o- ow nini t ut »' ire, V* 
o'. Im I ," d ».tie "Mother 1» g . ng 

ii i ilo- I ‘aveni • il.nm r." A
I ....... it the el i '• nr ihlve tier In ¿

10 toil:, tin nevi afternoon to do »Cine %  
»Imp! Cl. It « • »  »It o'i lot k l ben alo • ♦

■ ft  tin , .h the vllln.’e atrivt* on 
1 er i i lo «le Anil there, «landing la 1 «  
fiont of the i- t ul! '*e, « « »  .Morton ‘ ** 

i i .**►.-
had trikeu phoe lie  night Iwfore Klale 
could afford to be more or tea* Indlf 
ferent Still alie ivlahed »he liad not 
aeen thoae t «o  talking togetloT. At 
»even orli.ck pree|»ely. E:t»te « a »  ID 
the parlor |l«tetilng fi r dir ¿»«irtieir» 
ring. Kile lulliilti a p.ianed .indilo Mor 
ton. Kt«ic began *o tie liot!i liupatUn» 
und Indhtimit Ten minute« mid »1111 
no Morton, t' -.i'il anytldiur have liu[• 
poned in Ititn ? S’ e alludili v*d at the j 
thought Ttien alie remen.i end the 
•y»lii' In front of the |>o*t olili e un I 
en'ty other aentlmcnt ti’rue»! Into In 
lilgliiitlotl. To be lute nil |!ua night of 
nil other«! It wa« mt'rngeona. She 
IVI»« »till In time for the I lavenport 
dinner: It wn« un Infuri.ul ulTuir: ahe 
i mild go ilre»«ed Ju«l ««  ale «  aa. tier 
own little rcupe waa In the garage:
«tie tiould drive beraeìf tu the Haven 
(«ori hi nine

Male had not been gone more than 
live minute« »lien Morton rung the 
hell In reply to hla Inquire the *erv- 
mit »tin opened the door «aid Hint kit«« | 
linger« mia imi In. "Not It!" cried 
Morton.

No, Mia« linger« had gone aut In her 
n apa  ito s i Ave or gtg minute* liefore. ] 

"U h i. «hat time 1« It?" ««Id Mor
ton. taking out hi* watch. The *ervant 
gl miceli ut tlie ball clock and replied.
"A little after a quarter pdst »even." ¡ 

“Why, my watch any* Jnat «even.'\
'aid he, putting the timepiece to h|a 
ear. ‘‘Hy Jove! Iho tdmue thing ha» 
atopjied." lie ahonk Hie catch mo 
igely: bat It« worka refuaed to budge 
He went right home nod ant down and 
«rute a letter to Rlaie atattng the 
cnuae of Ida being late af hla np|Kilnt-, 
meni, and liegglng thnt «he wo.ild over 
took Id« uinvlttlng dereliction

I I 111. letter I Hie In nil .
mail but «lie did not reply to It. That 
«tory about a »topped wutrh «na a bit 
loo thin! II«* Imd «tayeil there daHy-Í 
Ing with Clara Hnratow—thnt iva« 
uhm hud aiutie IPui lute. I.utor on *he 
might llaten to hla excuse* ; but Juat 
now »tint tie l̂»•el!*v| waa « teaaon. In 
the afternoon «be drove down to »he 
village and »ent Into the local .eive'er 
•ind watchmaker to have a ring re 
paired. The ftbiully gnrruloiia young 
'nuD who run the eatahllalunent wa» 
buay over a watch thut aeetned to be 
giving him I rouble.

"Yea, Ml«.« Rogers»" «aid he. "I can 
fli that for you all right Jiff aa «nun 
a» 1 get th1« watch of Mr Kla'e'* go 
Ing. It »topped on Mm ln«t night and 
hi' cam« In lie re with It thla moaning 
i« mad aa he rould be about it. I told 
him If waan't tuy fault : I didn't «el!
'dm the wnli'h ; loll he «cerned to have 
l grouch he wanted to take out on 
«ometiody "

"At wlcd hour did It atoji?" aaked 
Male. ' t

“What liourT" replied the young man | 
tooktiig 'it Hie timepiece. “why it aceto» 
to have »lopped at exactly *even[ 
o'clock."

"Show me oolite gentleman'* «  «toh*»."
•aid Klale. The young man did BO 
She »elected one and calltng a mea 
•••tiger. *ent It to Morton with a little 
. te. »Uin.g ' I ! » «  It. ti I» •' irr .Idl'd 

to run until after »even o'clock. Í 
if yon can be on bund tonight. Imn't 
Mop at the po»t office or you may he 
late."

I'roiuptiv at aeven Morton rang the 
ell *t th* Iteger* hon»e And although
11 renili» HI»!«* had nothing tn forgive 
lie forgave tdm ; unit he «elred a Dm 
inni w !.. n Mi* Hi'gora waa abaent 
Yum »t e riHiui to propose— and b* ae- 
*e|sed

Return» to Early Lave
After a Sfl year trial Aar»m C. Heed 

•f Stanton. Neb., found that farmln* 
toe* not pay. and la retamlng. at the 
•ge of eighty, la law. hla Aral prof** 
•ton He 'wa* resdmltted ta tba bar 
vy th* Nehr**ka Supreme court Hoed 
wa* admitted to practice Is 1AIM and 
tall law for the plow is HW.

DON”  
YOURSELF

Wm. Wrigley didn’t sell seven millions packages of
Spearmint Chewing Gum the fust day he pet an adver
tisement in a newspaper, and neither did h  quit adver
tising because times were r't'J1, hut today h? sells seven 
millions packages of gum a day and spends ten thousand 
dollars a day advertising in order to keep the gum sa!es 
advancing. He is a presisten! advertiser— for it nays.

Henry Ford had no sale for his automobile so long as 
the people of the country knew nothing of his car, but 
he has manufactured his 14,000,000 cars and sold them. 
Every newspaper and bill board in America carries Ford 
advertisements, and they pay big dividends to Mr. Ford.

9

Why do people spend their money at Mail Order 
Houses and in nearby towns—because of the power of 
advertising. If there were no advertisments sent here 
from outside towns all the people of the Lockney coun
try would buy everything they had to buy in Lockney—  
but newspapers, circulars, catalogues and various oth
er forms of foreign advertising is stealing the debars 
right out of your pockets. You can stop a good per cent 
of this outflow of cash if you want to, and it is strictly 
up to you— what have you got to say about it.

THE REMEDY— The Lockney Beacon reaches more 
than 6,000 people in Floyd County, and it is read by ev
ery member of the fam'iy; it is the medium by which ev
ery merchant in Lcckny can place his business before 
the people who are interested in Lockney and Lockney’s 
country. Nicely prepared advertisements, announcing 
to the people what you have to sill and what the price cf 
the articles are will prove to be a paying investment for 
yon. Such advertisements will start the people to trad
ing with you, and presistent advertis ng will keep them 
trading with you. For old frienship sake is a thing of 
the past, every sensible person makes every dollar count. 
You can better your volume of business by using the 
advertising columns of the Beacon in a sensible way—  
'write your own ads and make them timely, telling the 
people what you have to offer and what you will sell it 
for— newspaper space is an investment, and it pays divi
dends according to the amount of time and money you 
invest in it— we can help you, if you try te help yourself.
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WANT COLUMN
PHONE LVj for our attractive price 
on Ice Book».— Luc'.ney Ice Jk Electric

There i» no excuse for any person
not suv in* money by collecting Gold 
Bond Saving Stamp*. Psy your ac
count by the 10th., of each month 
and get these stamps. - Crager Hard
ware and Furniture Co.

~
PHONE 159 for our attractive price 
on Ice Books, l.ockney Ice «fc Electric

FOR RENT—Two room house (»•«>. 
T. Meriwether. 3B»tfc

LE I TOBY EX-CONVICT SHOW 
you how to be true to yourself.- High 
School auditorium, Tuesday evening 
Aug. 10. ____________________ ;

WE REPAIR ANYTHING ELEC-1 
TR1CAL—Lockney lee A Electric.

m u m

*  ] "  

T H E l t f O C K N l

A V E
1 ■

/
E Y  B E A C O N

Make your purchases with the »tor 
es that give Gold Rond Saving Stamps 
p»y your account by the 10th., of l 
each month and get these ataropa.— . 
Chy Tailor Shop.___________________  I

FOR SAl.fe - THRIVE 4 YEAR 01-1»| 
mares and mules, broke, and d»uMe 
disc plow, practically new.— William- 
Wood, at Huffman place, 7 miles 
»w..-th of Lockney 4» ltp

To Be Prosperous, Town
Must Have Attraction

Oo Into two different town*, one In 
which the house« miiJ from yards, the 
• 'Urbina and paving of the streets, the 
aldewulk*. and the like, appear dllupl 
dated and unkempt, un.l then Into m 
bright, active and progressive town 
where the houses are beautifully il** 
signed, the streets are paved, with 
rows of tree« Mild parkways, and you 
will feel the difference between ib* 
presell,II Mild dtscoumcetllenl on the 
■me hand and elation and pro-perltv 
on the Other. You would waste no 
time, It la certain, la deidvlitig on which 
community yon would chooee aa a 
place of business or re»iden«*e.

Rut aside from the u«e which hentt 
ttful face brick offers In the wall aur-

other 
to

S T t o Q t e
SUMMEH FELDFOiq

SWINE NEGLECTED

fact of ft»# If hitn many c
uw»* In Y» tifili i{ »till*« V FT) mu«*
th«» tinrnrt i\ «»ti«»»*I of th» *urr«
injm- r «ir iititiiuciF, t tw» jfnr 1
*t4*|M| Of tiTrnff» «•»t) iw Vt»FV i*0fcn tit

Gold Bond Saving Stamps are like 
money valuable to rich and poor 
alike Pay your account by the 10th., 
of each month and get these stamp# 
— Lockney Drug Company.

I HAVE NOT FORGOTTEN and 
you are going to pay John Cortland— 
High school auditorium Tuesday eve- 
■teg—don’t miss it.

FOR SALE—1 pair mar# mules, good
•nes, 6 years old. See A. B. Bromley,.
10 miles southwest of Lockney on C.
R. Wilkinson farm. 44-4t-p- - -  - -- — '
WE will sell to the highest bidder, all
shelving and old matrrtal from the
old store.—G. S. Morris. 4*1

WANTED—Clean cotton rags, to use 
for washing presses and wiping ma
chinery Don't bring «ilk or w»'d rags 
—will pay l>c per pound Beacon 
o f f i c e , _______________________

WHEN SENATOR JEROME meet» 
his master—High School Auditorium 
Tuesday evening, August 10.

w all.
tlfUl

*v laid out 111 brick There Is a |«m- : 
sihle harmony between vegetation rnd 
the lieautlful mlum of this material. 
Then there are Interior u«e« which are 
very approfvrlate and «THwatlxe. as 
well as lasting

The entrance hallway can be tatd Up 
In brick, making a very attractive, 
definitive e.Tect The kitchen may tie 
finished In «alt glare or enamel brick. ' 
which would lie very permanent. aan1 [ 
tary and ecotiwniica!. O f course noth 
Ing could he more appropriate than a 
beautiful brick fireplace or two. one 
In the living room downstairs, let us 
say. and one in the liedr,«im upstairs 
—always an attractive feature la the 
room If properly <-.mi.tra.-ted and al- 1 
way* useful ami • heerfui. especially | 
In the early spring and late fall.— ! 
Retier Home« and Cardens

Established Fact That
Beauty Pays Dividends

A picturesque hotel in a little town

It la not necea«nry to feed lots ot 
high priced feeds to p.gs during Ho 
summer, but It Is u.lvisuble to mb 
»nine *oncelilrates to a good forage

So states FI ti. tiodl ey, u oc. it« 
animal husbandmun of Clem >ti col 
lege, who believes that too unify hog* 
are turned In the put.Iure or swamp« 
to make their living daring the s'ini 
tner months. ti«od f«ssl, he savs. I 
given during the winter am* early 
spring and g«««l pigs sre turned out 
In i be autiuner but In the fall a hunch 
of wormy, stunted hogs la drives in 
to prepare for mark«*! Many of then; 
ure but little heavier than when tinned 
out and have the ap|K'arance of ■
They may he put on the feed 
market and the prospects of feedet 
pig business nr# good but they ne**d 
more growth ami thrift to make guo< 
bogs in this cluss.

The best f.*rac.*s for the stnntnei 
months are sorghuni. greet, so,v h»*an* 
and Sudan gras*. I'eriiaps none »  
the.e will save m inu-h ns f»rage 
that are available In spring and fall 
I ut they are well worth the trouhb 
and money put Into tlietn. The* no* 
only save feed but add to the thr|fi 
«nd growthlcess of the pigs

'LAINVIEM MAN IS
MISSINI; im o  MEEKS

r t i lÇ  1

Trace Has W l Been Found
M. torn par y Missing From 

Mince July 21

1‘LAIKIEW. August 3. M C. Com 
>*r>. missing since July 21, ha« not

Clarendon is having n new hotel, been completed, and the capital of
which will cost $76,000. It will be n company will be $26,000. The outloo 
throe story structure, modern through of the company is good, since no u

of out with private telephone.«. Private favorable comment baa been mad 
; parking place* will be arranged for against the supply of water here, 
the car» belonging to the guesta of j Wichita Fail» Building permit* 
the hotel. Wichita Fall* amounted to n total

Haskell An election has been or- o* $1,242,039 for the month of June, 
d»rcd to the ritiiens of Haskell to Jnd the grand total for the year

■i

>**<n 1,.cub'd and late today no trace vote bond« to the amount of $17,00(7 up to this date, is $0.1»!9,27$.
d been found that might lead to a 

iisci very of hi» where about». Mr.
’ompaay owner *>f the M'ayland Col- 
cg«* F'illing station und Grocery, left raise.
’Tainview Tuesday, July 20, for Ami- Hereford

n load of > bn kms, intend- B u | ( ffiliation in all of the twen- , r f  steam heated.rill
ng

with
to go

in city hall and fire station improve- Hrownfield The new hotel Bruwn- 
mentg ami $20,000 funding borpla. field is open for business. The ho'el 
The bond rates will n»t carry a tax is modern in building and fixtures.

¡There are twenty-eight guest rooms* 
, n rm vn i Ilereforn High school with private bath.« and the fitUures

fro ntAmarillo to Sham- Ity-six courses of study offered, *c- Ballinger—The poultrynion of Run-
[cording to reports reeleved from the n«*‘l* county are effecting the orgun- 
State department of eduacation.Three Nation of all poultry growers for the

repair '' lk 1 1 " n ,h‘‘ a ml one half units were secured this purpose of «sleeting and rai-mg th*
ndlllne cur which he was driving

Mr 
>t

libs
PU

Amarillo Mr.

*«H*k to investigate oil interests 
er di*p»*ing of his chickens and hav- 

sontc repair work done on the aou oor iimii unus were secure« tnts
year. i»*st grude' <*t . hi. ken-

rompany drov rout ° f  Amarillo, Slumfort, The Traffic bureau of Mineral Wells-Necessary funds 
"  Mednesday afternoon. He th(. West Tcxn* Chamber of Com- for ‘ be installation of signal lights

ia- n t l.<*. n beard from since. In -1 ,llprc^ ha* been instrumental in aav- have been appropriated by the Miner-
■tigat n show that he did not reach mK m,»-# thun $3,000,000 annually t “ I Well* City Commission, and the

! the shippers of M'est Texas according system will s««on lie in use. Fiv«»
fompray^to reports received from the Inter- lights will be used in the beginning

in the < odillnc garage «tate Commerce Commission which but others will be added later as
recently defied the five per cent rates 11» need for them becomes more ut-

m. w .«1,1 Ik* hone the following day' for tt|| carrier* west of the Mlsslppl gent.
Monday, July 20. His business would river. Plainview Orders have been placed
* *4\c ♦ .iV.*»i him to wells t l  miles j O’Donnell The Chamber of Com- for I’lamview’s new play groutpjs,

***h i.f Shamrock, und would have nicr.e of this city ia contemplating The grounds will shelter a pa trill ion
i*«*i|**mi ni'iTi* than a few «lays, the securing of a county agent for lunch tables, benches, und several sets

P q the <)• .iv of his r«*turn an*l fail- Lynn county. A petition for this of play ground equipment for child-
•*.; to bear from her h*i«band, Mrs. agent is being signed by members of rrn. The park will have s flag pole
Amprny In*, am# anxi.ni« and made  ̂the organization und will be pre- und at sundown each evening, the

;l ,r 'b Amarillo .-eking t.. leans sentsd to the commissioner's court. American flag will be lowered, with
• ade a sec- 1  Fi st land The organization of the all the ehildren pre-rnt »tanding at

Shamrock.
While in 

'old u man 
who t>roi,o«ed to trade him a car. that

one other eommon «-ante of lack of >n t-ip yestenlav nnd will go again Eastland Mineral M'ater company has attention.
growth In spring p'g* to which Mr 
<>odbey calls sttentius Is parasites 
>>oth Internal amt external Hundred* 
of pounds of feed aro *«asle<1 ever? 
rear feeding worms A few dollar* 
■pent far worm treatment will *sv, 
•cut h»«* and cause the other* t* 
make the most from the feed con 
•timed

Farmers should try to keep then 
spring pigs growing so that they wtl 
at least make luevy. thrifty feeder 
logs for the high September market

would tie a l**«,n tn«tead of the u«ua
b n  like structure, bat you may goes, 
that a picturesque hotel would rosi 
gv,.<**i mure than the bol-llke atro«' 

Mtiy Is t«r;. mv so r&iM*nil.r
.1.

,i.

* exI«
«ve money

All good business men seek dis- 
e<>unt« You should be just as parti- 
rular to get your discounts in (odd 
Bond Saving Stamp* Fay ynur ac
count by the 10th.. of each month 
nnd get these stamps.—E. Guthrie A 
Company .

FOR BALK *462 acre farm, well im
proved, 400 acre* in cultivation. .14)0 
acres ready to be planted to wheat; 
14 room house, ham 100 foot l«ng. in 
shallow water district, windmill, con
crete tanks, only two miles from 
Loekney. This place is in a high 
state of cultivation, excellent improve
ments, well located and well worth the 
money. Can give good terms, on long 
time payments, and reasonable cash 
down Has $3,200 1.1 year govern 
ment loan. Also have 4 room house. | 
near Locknev Hirh School, with three 
M s at bargain. I f  interested write or 
rail at Beacon office for further parti- 

Car«

That query 
y » r. It. n  
".!« « itoti«* I «eni.wrat

i* !n«ert**d advisedly, 
-er. writing lu the St 

I •out« «Jlotie I Vm<M*rat. What If the 
pu lurvsque hotel attracted wide at 
tentlon and the attention attracted 
passing guest * motoring through, who 
*|*rea«t 1!» f.iine am.*ng 4iil«*rs. and 
preoenrty (he hotel rrqulmt a new 
wing for their accommodation and 
then anollter wing?

And If ita l.watton fortunately w»« 
a happy «*ne among tree« where It 
added to Its charms, s fouutslu snd 
an old F.ngflsh garden snd a 
uvlng pool, presently the picturesque 
h*'iel would Moaooui »nt st a "resort " 

t»f course Its chef a* well ■« its 
manager mu« he a person of good 
tsste and resource Is the end prop 
erty managed, beamy pars

Early Z on in g  O rd inance
iprlngf.Id, Mass claims to ha»e 

of I he oiliest i..mug ordinances
•n the I'alte«! itsfes, perhaps In the 
world Al s in s* meeting held In 
f ehruarv !d«> more than 260 years 
»so. the .-t11setts of the town ordered
that no barns should lie set up In a 
« - . and Hud if anyone

MV, M mi, proprietor of the
tni
f»rr

n w w d  This «»ftlrr, If m, nM iw

City Tsilor Sh...r> has gone«! the hap hiilUJiuji t«»m flftWir
PV faw My of I l«J B *n<$ ^in/np 1 Ifty years later tbe «electmen laid
jK‘iyp“,|t in l.#ncKn

--- ----
mt
1»

«»•»Fril (ilicltwd)« <>f tt ! mom! u& 
Ybitfff« ««H«»** ©f .Nl rtMff*

$10 ,0 ¥> TO BE IN VEST KD in Rome. fl h, «HP ilü.' fert t MHti# *>f ffi risi**
thing bring definite return. w|dfTn. 185 Anni ; »nd 6  rudt
de fin ite gain, dcfinite advancement — ; viti¡4«
High Sfhoul ÜU’dì tarlimi TiMMxiiy ni-
ght. - don’t, mist■ it. P l a y g r o u n d  T es ts

Gold Bon.l Saving Stamp* ia the 
greatest profit sharing plan known 
Fay your account by the 10th., of 
each month and get the«# stamp* 
FiOcknev Auto Company.

«  ■ ■ ■  (I w a s

SPECIAL INVITATION
When in PUinview Visit the

SNELL PHOTO STUDIO
The home of Quality Work 
and Right Prices.

On Paved Street— no park
ing rules, no stairs to climb. 
Courteous treatment, over 
eleven years in PlainvieM'.

< bnMred a tu] elftit CHI*«
Inn# rntrr»*! SU |*l*T g'.HLOtU atit) «th 
iHk* Bteid« In th#» iiafitmi* (»Utgr«>uhtj 

fultMÉ bf
tl.e IMaygr»un*t and ttecr est lofi A*«.« 
riatto« « f  America F«^ty «ne state* 
and t’sti'.d» sre rejirimented by tbe 
etile« r«un|<etltig for thè 14 ItMI In casti 
t.rljes and nursery stock »» Se award 
ed by thè Itaruion f»andatt*«n

New Itirk ts thè r » « t  poputoits rolli 
{<etlt«>r. and Antro vide and foward. 
S are thè snvaltewt. esch (Mvasting 
UNI tersili« Hnwevnr, thè metrofmlla 
wlll n«ft ron»i»ete .Broctly sgamst thè 
vlllag***. a« all etiterlng rltlea are di* 
rtd«*d Into three t»'t>ul*t!on gmttpak

216 East 5th Street 

Southeast Com er Square

PLA IN V IE W , TEXAS

KODAK FINISHING

m m m  m- m m m  •  m m m  *  <

F a cto ry  Im provem en ts
The m.xlern American factory Is far j 

different from the dingy brick ttrnc 1 
tares (list one still « « hi In parts of 
Ewrope It seen*.« to be ball! chiefly 
of glass *. Ita ventilation Is *cropulnua 
ly regulated. Its floors and wall* are 
swept snd washed, and every preraa 
tlon Is taken against dust which 
might play havnr with machinery and 
.lellcate tools, as well as with thn | 
health of the employee* W * are 
practically forcing such factories na 
Europe, because Fdtrope la learning 
that ahe cannot compete with as tuc 
ce«*fully anlesa she adopts our meth- 
nds

R ecrea tion  G rounds
The Playground and Recreation A* 

aortaHvn of Am rrln has had IA years 
of sscceaaful experience in promoting 
public recreation. M'heti Its work be 
gan. 41 cttle« reporte<| nrgsntr.ed pub- 
the pity, but now there are Til.

Hogging Down Com Ha* 
Three Big Advantage?

The advantaces to be gnlned fron 
hogging down com may l.e briefly 
summed tip tin.lcr fbr«>e beads Fir»1 
of all. and one that la of utmost Im 
t'ortanc* at the pr-aent time, Is that 
:he prartl.*e Is Ideal from a labor am 
mg *tntidl«dnt Lvcry fnnuer Is awsr* 
of tbe amount of man and horse la 
t«>r that is required to cut. husk, han' 
nnd erlb corn, and then feed tt 0<it to 
the hogs In the jien. Tlie expense «>' 
ih**ae operation« may l-e larg.-ly sav«*. 
and at th* time of the year whet, 
there la usually a great ruth of oijt 
of door work.

Tbet. there Is the fertility problem 
that muat t-a cnnal.tered In feedtn 
corn In the t*en there la almost alway» 
a waste of valuable fertility If any 
of the manure made la returned to the 

swim j M,|| K |s accomplished at quit» an ex 
I" na# and only after many hours of 
laborious snd not altogether pleasan 
work M hen harvestlag the.r own 
■ orn the hog* »r* making msn'ire sn.1 { 
■tepoaltlng tt directly opon the land 
'I hey are also leaving cornstalks where 
'bey may ho turned under without Itrst 
l*»iag hauled out to the field

Tit# genet t health of any fann ant 
tun! la always to ha considered In 
bogging down corn the antmalt receive 
a great deal of cgrtcise which ke*|>e 

' 'hem contented nnd vigorous Instead 
of rooting around In »loppy pi; yards 
sa 1# often the rss*. they nre work 

! Ing tn dean fields whteh, s» <*ne may 
1 .»bserve, is of no small benefit to theta.

Guard Against Cholera 
Among Hogs This Season

Ifog cholera, as I* wet! known ta a 
j .'taeaae that run* In cycles I: is I«*, 
j virulent In an me truti than tn ..¡her* 

and tbiMc who are well poated on * lies, 
j cycle* claim lhat we ara now enter 

tog upon a period of a virulent f irm 
of cholera. Breeders of hogs should 

| hear this In mind and not become care* 
lea# about vaccinating their pigs this 
year. If Is especially Important to pro 

; lect the pig crop ugalnst dl»en*e bo 
' .suae tog« are bringing a f»»d  (>rtcs 

na 'he market and will rvuitliiue to do 
ao for *«• toe time to cotna While feed 
Is still high In price, lower values will 

! undoubtedly prevail before the pig 
**rop Is ready Pvr th* market. In other 
words. It looks as though hogs will 
afford the Imst market far the <* uning 
com crop, hen**# th# tei|«>rtan.'0  of 
gttsrdlt g them against d sense

Vaccination of the pigg a few dayra 
after weaning ahonld he the rule this 

■ year It provldoa -hsip Insurance 
that no hog breeder can afford to dis
regard st any timn A t  we believe 
that this Is s »ear whgn It ahunid be 
given special thought and attention, 
aays the Iowa Homestead Many hog 

held llcstteas to vatefnate their 
hogs and whenever that Is th* 

rasa th* expense will bo email, for 
good serum ts soiling at eery reason
able figure# «

omormw* thinking perhatM some nd 
«t both Plainview ami Amarillo nr.* ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ * » * » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ + ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ » ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦
ditionsl detail msv learned. Officers 
working on the esae.

Card* are being mailed today from I 
the sheriff's office giving a descri- ] | 
ntion of the car and asking for infor- « * 
mat ion relative to it* driver.

Mr. Comparv, who was 42 years 
old on the day he left Plainview,1 
weigh#* 20fl pounds. He is five f«*et 
eight inches tall, has n fai renmplex-j 
ion, brown hnir and blue eves. H e! 
is pnrtlv bald and ha« a scar on top ' 
of hi« head nlmut an inch and on# i I 
half h.ng. Wh.*n Mr Comparv l**ft 
h# wore a striped pair of uni.malls 
and ,t Ida. L stetson hat.

Lockney Auto Company now has 
on display at their show room.« in 
1 orkney the new type of Ford Cars. 
An advertisement in another column 
of this paper invite* you to inspect 
the new car*.

M IIAT n DOING IN M F.ST TEX AS

Brcckenridge is to have a new ho
tel, with a <"-t Vf approximately 
1400,000. according to report» from 
the Chamber of Commerce of that 
city. Citizens of Breckenridge will 
be require to take out stock to the 
amount of $00,000. tMher Interests 
will subscribe the remainder of the 
amount.

M’elhngtorv— The Chamber of Com- 
mere# of this city is making plan* 
to hid on the 1927 convention of the 
northern Panhandle district. All bu»i 
ness houses will close this year for 
the convention at Clarendon, and the 
delegation from that city will in
clude more than 600 business men.
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SATURDAY
SPECIALS *

*
<p

BE SURE TO VISIT : u

i
I CASH GROCERY

CIRCLE H FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

■ I g n B l l g i g a i i a *  MummnHi.irocm!mnutmw!ii(miwmnmiuWM»mtwiuiiimr»mmii»M«it}niiiiiiiiiiijmnH

“HIS BEST  
INVESTMENT”

That Drama which played 
in the theatres of New York,

S A T U R D A Y
SPECIALS

Com Good for Sow*
M’hen th* sow begins ts ah**« g |<ms 

of weight from suekllng her llttSc sb# 
css he fed all her appetita dentso«la 
S bel led rortt la the most , U |aM# 
grain If It Is property sappi. « -nte.1 
hy s good sl«i> « ora la ri. fi and 
high la energy and s flee fre t if. used 
with proper judgment. Hrsn a* 4)ta to 
be supplied ts sttiall ineiui*t .only 
and I» * * i H tbe etwwtl are
of a bulky nature Tke Slap aAmld 
ha reasoni.bly tb A awl .**. ,$■#*»1 
partly of aklm n.llk If svsllable ]

1 <ONE DAY ONLY» 
• * ,h* -  11 SOMETHING SPECIAL EVERY

4
SATURDAY,'

H I G H  S C H O O L  w o r t h w h i l e
*»

1

A U D I T O R I U M  Dozen 20c Work H ose. . . . . . . . . S1.49
a t  8:30 p. m . s Blue Unionalls, $3.50 value . . . . . . . . $2.99

T U E S D A Y . A u l ì .  10 Assortment of Men s Dress Straw Hats,
values up to 55.00 . . . . . . . . . 51.49

A Dram 
you think.

Something Worth While 
SEE IT

D O N ’T M ISS  IT
•  •  •  •

Goat Skin Gloves, Men and B o y s . . . . . . 39c

Floyd t
THE CLOTHIER

Huff


